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SOUL FOOD FOR HUNGRY SAINTS 
OR THE BRIDEGROOM AND THE BRIDE 

Read the 6th verse ot the second chap
ter-His left hand is under my head and 
Ilis right hand doth embrace me. It is 
-well to see to it that His hand Js under 
ollr head and not over it. It Is a fearful 
thing to bave the hand of God over our 
bead, tor it will descend in judgment 
aome day. 

These are the words ot the Bride. 
But I understand in the seventh verse 
that the Bridegroom 1s speaking, al
though It would not seem to be so from 
the rendering we bave here-I chtlrge 
yoo, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem, by 
the roes lUld by the hinds ot the field. 
that )'C stir not UI) nor wake m)' love 
till he plcSlse. The revised version bas 
it "unU) it plense.1t Another version 
rendprs It "until she please," and I am 
inclined to believe that this is a roore 
correct rendering. There are always 
plenty at [olk, many ot them believers, 
but living on a lower plane ot grace, 
who have but little appreciation tor 
this lite which is presented to us 1n the 
Song at songs. There are always plenty 
ot believers who are more concerned 
about dojng, about working than they 
are about waiting; but we wl1l do well 
it we see to it that Ood has His time 
with us betore we go out to give our 
time to Him. 

Now you see the Bridegroom has suc
ceeded in bringing the Bride into a place 
of rest and quiet, and tor tear these 
busy workers who are not able to ap
preciate this Ifte at waiting on God, 
should seek to dIsturb the Bride and 
cause h er to hurry out ot that waiting 
attftude before the Lord is through 
with her, He turns and says to them, 
"Now you please leave my Bride alone, 
tor J get a great deal more satfsfaction 
out ot bavlng her wait on me than I do 
out ot all this work you are doing." 
Some folk charge the Pentecostal people 
wi th being such an inactive crOWd. Why 
this waste of time? It is pure selfish
ness on our part they say, to spend so 
much time In prayer and waiting and 
worship. Why aren't we doing some
thfng? Why the fact is, beloved, the 
talk who are doing the most are these 
very people . There is no doubt about 
it. The most active people and the peo
ple who are bearing the richest harvest 
tor the King are the folk who ha.ve re
calTed the outpouring of the SpIrit and 
learsed the blessedness ot waiting on 
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God. They have discovered that more 
things are wrought through prayer than 
by all this fieshly activity on the part 
of believers on a lower plane ot grace. 
So it you are tempted at times when 
you are alone waiting on God and you 
hear a voice urging you to get up and do 
something, if you are tempted to feel 
that you ought to be doing what other 
folk are dofng. will you please just re
member that your Bridegroom is much 
more concerned about your waiting up
on Him and satisfying His heart than 
He is about your goIng around working 
in your own energy. 

1110 voIce at my .Belo\'cd. It now ap
pears as 1.t He were on the outsIde. She 
hears His voice. You say, "Is t hero 
anythIng deeper than the Banqueting 
House experience?" Beloved, is there 
anything deeper in the natural than the 
honeymoon e..,<perience? Of course there 
is. There is the life ot settling down to 
domestic responsibHities. It need not 
and ought not to decrease our happiness 
or our love tor one another, but It Is an 
entirely different lite trom our honey
moon days. And tor fear the Bride wIll 
become too much taken up with this 
honeymoon experience, this banqueting 
house life; for fear the Bride will be
come too much taken up with experi
ences rather than with Himself. He calls 
her to an advance step. 

The voice of my Beloved. Have you 
learned to know His voice? There are 
so many voices in these days and I tear 
that"'a good many tolk have been too led. 
It is just wonderful with what angelic 
tones some ot Satan's agents can speak. 
A great many people are beIng tremen
dously deceived these days and some 
good folk too. You say, "Have you 
anything in Scripture for that?" I 
would Uke to call your attention just 
a t this point to some thing we discovered 
in our study of the Book ot Job some 
time ago. I caDnot take you through 
the first chapters to bring you to the 
pOint which I wish to reach. but you 
remember the story. First, a scene on 
earth-Job, prosperous prince, looked 
up to by all the poople around about 
him. Then, secondly, a scene in heaven 
-Satan appearing In the presence of 
God. And when God asked him where 

. he had come tram be said, "I have just 
been moving about the earth. I have 
b~n going In a careful. scrutinizing way 

to and fro on the earth." And the Lord 
said, "Did you lealn to know Job?" 
And then He gave His testimony COn
cerning Job. Then Satan threw out a 
challenge to God and God accepted the 
challenge. 

So He turned Satan loose on Job who 
knew nothing about it other than that 
he began to feel these judgments coming 
upon him. You remember how rapidly 
things developed until in a short time 
Job, the once wealthy prince, was sitting 
out on au ash pile and was so covered 
with sores he was scraplng himself with 
a. potsherd. Then Sister Job came, She 
had stood the tests well up to this 1>oint, 
a great deal better J venture to ~;a>' thnn 
some Pentecostal folk would hav('. She 
bad seen her property swept away, every 
son and daughter swept away, and not 
a word or murmur or complair.t. But 
when sbe saw the lllan of her choice 
sitting on an ash pile, th is was too much 
for her ancl she said. "Job, you are not 
going to try to retain your integrity any 
longer. It I were you I would say some
thing against God and die." It was 
the devil back ot ber of course, and It is 
the devil back of anybody who teels 
lJke saying something against Ood. 

But Job said, "I cannot do that. I 
recognize God to be the great dIvine 
Censor who censures everything before 
It passes on to me, and while I cannot 
understand these things that aro com
ing, I recognize that God censored them 
betore He al10wed them to come, conse
Quently I receive them as trom Him and 
say "The Lord gave and the Lord has 
taken away, blessed be the name ot the 
Lord." 

Then ot all the friends he had known 
and who h ad teasted at his table, there 
were only three who came to comfort 
him. W ell, they proved to be miser
able comforters. They decided because 
it was according to their belief and their 
philosophy th at these things had come 
upon Job becaut;8 of stn, and they began 
to tell him or this. Eliphaz presented 
his side of the argument and he noticed 
It was not appealing to Job because Job 
knew be was clear with God. And then 
tn order to add weight to his argument 
he told Job or a vision ho had. He said. 
"One night In the middle or the nJgbt. 
I suddenly realized that I WIl8 In tho 
presence of an unseen person. My hair 
stood up on end: my bones began to 
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phllkh lint! I was all in a tr(>lnble, And 
.1011, thai pirlt 1 got Into cOl1lmuni(':uion 
wilh, tin vou know, that spirit told me 
JtI t ex l<'tly thO! ame thin/;';" a~ I hl'!ltovo, 
"'lui Ill' told mn was ill {ull accord anti 
in p~rt(,I, h: rmuny with my philosuphy 
ani! I um SlIrl' 1I0W that it mlll;il he 
right ." 

HIlt I ,I I wnnl til raIl your ,lttf'lllion 
'0 this r. t Itt want on to relate tlll 
1'01l1111UII C'llfnl1 hi' had from Iltf' Tlil'iI 
,\1111 IWlcf' (Inring thp. ff'w Jlar.I~Tal'h 

wit ch f()lIow. hi ('ontradic t the \\~or(l. 
110 It II (" t out of thp. hag n l JI on' 

an vii 
too 11t 

Ilir t 
I 0 1 GOll whf' 

1I I n 
e wi i '1 1 I'll 

I w a 19 ic h" 
to t 'r I n ne (I f r 
'( c: II knon HII'! rllt 

'1111' 'Iiil'( ht Ill) il('l",'f'd, 
Ikl14.ld h~ ('(IIlw,h! XI\\' you fWO \\'~ 

liB\' ('OI1J!l IrJ .l 811hjl ct In it. If. I must 
nut out I' Into It ,ery fully but T fOf'l 
1I1u· i tYlll2' that W(I are not ~mrprise<l to 
di~('fl\"'T' thi~ w(llldf'l'ful thought of th(' 
('Oll1illg of fhp nri<1(,~Toom in Ihn Rong 
or 8()llgH: In thlR nH's!;ngo which i~ the 
p"'C'llllar JII 'olJ(1rty of tl1f' Bride. nc-hal(1 
11(\ ('{HlH'lh! 00 you believe it? TlaH it 
h{'C'onw n living CXllcriencc to yon? Arc 
YOll wnlllng: for Him? 
"~n I am wailln~ quietlv CVP1'\' cia:,: 

'Vhen 1h(' ~lln is shinlnt; brig-htly 
ri~p Ilnd say 
'RllTf' ly it t..I nIP bright shining or lTiR 

face 
n('~'oncl thf' ~f'<1: 

For T know ITe com~th horth" 
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To ummon nll" 
And Whl'11 a shadow faJls across the 

wIndow 
Ot my room 

Wilpre I work at my appointed task. 
J I1fl my henri to wutch the door. and ask 

If J If ha ('omo 
.\l1rl the <lllgpi an~wers softly 

III my homo 
()nly It few mol'£' :-l.hadow!'l 

\1111 Hn will come'," 
Itt i ... ('olllillg. 'Thp. world d09S not 

,~ 111 11101. Tbr> ano late \~hnrch refl1SC'S 
in hell", ... that Hp will ('nnw, hut JTp is 
("'mln "', lIn aid 11e wDulfIl'eturn. Yon 

t 'r with J'1o'-'f' wort1' in John 
0111 h r" bo ;roulll(ld, VP. he 
d h(·1' e loin me. In IllV 

a manv 11 n iOIlS, It i 
w I't not I would hay '1"1<1 YOH, 1 g-o 
to pr par :1 p lH'~ for YOt and if T gl'\ 
1 WI'l (lOt~" f In' You arp ramilfal' 
v"lth thl' ~Ol' of ·hc ""0 who tarrjpd 
h('11 w' two of th t grl 1. p.~('or1 W 0 

had ('Oint' de W'l to nl'('ompany th~ I.or(' 
h"('k to ~Jorv. The\-' t:ll'rjp I hf"h~nlt to 
('ll('011 ngf' th~ nl)O~U('~ ns thr>y g:lzP{1 
aftl'r tl1f'lr ar,('C'nding Lord "Yf' men of 
(lnlllcc'. why ~lanr1 ye ~azing up into 
hf'avf'n? 'fhi!i ~nme .If'~U~ \\'hll']1 i~ 

I ,tl\pn np from Y011 into hea\'f'n, shall 
~o comr in lilm mnnnpl' as ye have ~('£'n 
him g(l," I\orl thC'n ag'ain, "'fhr: Lord, 
hlm~ ... lr, shall (l<"scl'!nd from hf'aven with 
a shout. , ... Uh the voice of the flrchang£'l, 
and the tl'1!mp of God; and the 'dead 
in Christ ~hall ri'ie flrl'lt. 'fhen we which 
a1'(:O alive ~\llel l'l'!main shall be caught un 
togC'ther with them in the C'loud .. , io 
rnppt tho Lllrd in the a:r: and so .. hall 
wr ev('r bc with the Lord." 

To bf' ('ontlnuf!d,) 

TITHES A i ' D OFFERINGS 
In The Word 

By (" H. nOb .. 011 nnel Kelly Campbell 
!=:omc hold thnt tithc~ commen('crt 

with tho law of ~roscs and warC' (ItR-an .. 
mllJ,.1 Ilt Ihf' ('1'0. S. and that thfO:refoTt. 
('hrf~1 ianH nrfl uncler 110 obligation now 
to Jlll'" ttthf' to support the gospel. 

Hut tithe, flitl 110t be~in Wit11 :'ofosps. 
null 50 do not (tul at the CroH~. The 
pl'Oph(1t hnws hotl1 Tithe~ and Olter ngs 
shonlfl h(' giypn f.fal. "':8) . TiIhes WCTe 

in [01'1'1 'with \hram bf'{orc )fose~ . Mel
('h i7.f'(}(ok mf't and hlessed Abram . nnd 
A h ram gave h im a tenth or tithe ot all 
( Gon . 14:18-20 ). So God thr ough His 
Hl~h Priest npproyerl of tithes being 
given to HfR A('Tvants lon g betore Moses, 
Chri~t is our !\o1e lchizedek, the true King 
oC Righteousness , our High Priest for
ever after the order of 'Melchizedek 
(TIeb. 3: 1; 4: 14; a ll of chapter 5; also 
6: 20 and 7: 1-.. Notice verse 3 with 
Jobn 8:66 wltb Gen . 14:18-2 0) . How 
much more is Christ our High Priest 
worthy of tithes for the spread of His 
gospel? 

Abram was under Promise (Gen, 13 : 
1.-18), and being under Promise was 
also under Faith (Heb. 11:8-10). and 
the Promise which was according to 
Faith Paul says the law &annot disannul 
(Gal. 3 : 17-18), and through faith we 

m' th~ C'hilllrf'n ot Abraham (Gal 3' 29; 
R(Jnt, ·1:11-1(;) h:-' the free WOlllnn (Gal 
4: ~H~-31). 1\-(' belong to Chri~t. and 
(,hl'i~t fA thp ~eNl of Ahr<1hnm (Ga1. 3: 
~!l), ,,-(> ,Ire under th(> promi!;e (r.al 
'·2R). and Un(l(>l' Faith (Rom, -4:1li) 
,TOW \hr::1ham was Ii Prophet and paid 
lithM he('auf:le God revealed to him th:1t 
it wa!l His will, 

Evidontly, tithes wcre taught by ,\bra
ham to J!\aac, anil by Isaac to Jnoob. a 
grandson of Abraham. J acoh knew that 
h(l ough t to pay t i the~, and so when Goel 
revea. led Himself by the angel ladde r t o 
him and h e se t out in ea r nest to serTP 
God h e said. " Of a ll th a t Th ou sh a l t give 
me I wi ll surely give the T enth un to 
Thee " (Gen. 28:30-22). He would not 
have known anything about it being 
pleasing to the Lord, had not God taught 
It thus through his torefathers. This was 
not under the law of Moses. a nd Moses 
never started tithes nor did Christ s top 
them. The tithe stands :In the Word ot 
God unUl repealed. No man ean show 
where either Christ or the Apostles said 
tithes were repealed, Even the ceremon
Ial law had to be fulfilled In ChrIst be
fore It ceased. Christ tn no sense has 
taken &way our duty to give to the sup
port of the gospel. 
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True the Lithe was laler incorporatell 
in the law at lhe commar.d of the Lord 
(Lev. 27: 34), :\otice that we nan: ~t:'re 
al!-iO togethel' both Tithes and Offpr)ugs 
(Le\' . 27: 26-33). The lir';t1tng" t til'stw 

horn) or the flocks were:lI1 )11 TllIg 10 
thn Lord Cv, 26). and besirld~ Iv' e oller
In", i TitlH' of thl'! inCT • s'~ tlOIli htl 
IJ.nd (30) LOd a Tithe of t!lC incre£!. u of 
the flocks belonged to Go'l l ;{2, Bllt 
the law ori~lnatetl two addition;)1 titheR. 
OlW for Ihe .\nnual Feast IIIC'!ul 1·, J:! 
:!6) :lIld anoth<'I' for th<' P .(11' (l)"ut 11' 
.~ :!')) 

IJ"f( jg wlH'l (' lInt )f Jl '("IlIu i:llI d "in 
on th tltla' ~llH llOll. Th"v flo not illIte 

t' f la t wo only ot'lginu 1 w tll 
t C In ... and hel1('~ he~e tVi'O only '0' II 
elld with t 1c I W, I i, onl~' th forn\! r 
I he whl~h )I' "Ill U1Hlcr ))t omisr till 

f ilh , .. th \h1'.I11. nd which wa~ tl ·if.'-
11ut d P '<ill tor the r fl itl' n<1 
J rfll>Ot~ (.'UIII, 18'~1-24; ?\eh IO '17-~S ; 
1:!: l~) who n )istprf'd wholll 10 the 
LorI}. whiC'h dol'S Hot (}('pend on lIe lnw 
of ;\Jo"ps for its ~xist(,lll'H lIor its ('IJlltin
\l:lllC .... ~o inlpl1igcIlt :Hh'ocalp. of lithe» 
10(1.1\ a~ks the sainb [ot' thesp t, .... o t-'xtr,~ 
Ift,hcs wllfch originated with the ]:nv and 
which W('f(' not solely for thf' Pl'if'sl ; 
hu t we a~k fot' ministers only thnt which 
if. ~olcly for ministers and which did not 
originate with Moses. 

The servants of God now, which cor 
respond to tlw P r iests and L(lvlt('~, 1 n' 
thl'! ministers of Christ who givp llH'Ul
Rohes wholly to the ministr y of the Lord 
as the~e did. They arc called according 
to H I ~ purposc (Rom. g: 28) and gin~ 

themselves fO His service (Eph. ·1:11-
1 ~) Pnlll Rays that ju~t 3R those who 
tended a floclt partook of the milk of the 
fiock, and aR those who ministered at the 
.1ltnl' in th(' temple gharpd with the aHaI'. 
that "('YI n 0 tll(' Lord hath 01'.1 ined 
that th('y which l)r('ach the ;'{ospol f'IWllH 

li",£, of thl' g'n"pf!l" fl Cor. !): 1 t). l' ,til 
~:7-' 1. ~otl'! lImt Paul ey(>n Quot Ih(l 
Law with npPl'oYflJ a<1 tho will at God (n 
this mntter. Pnul ,:nys even thp 1:n\ ' .. ~ 

spiritunl. and all t'ight if n man 11 c it 
I'n\'fulh or aPtll)' it right. 

'Xo one hn" henril tl'll of the 1,i01 11 fa 
being yet O\lt of date, Goel throll 11 the 
llroph('t ::\falar.hi l'chukps thc peoplc aft 
Robh('rs of r:lul for not brillg;ng in all 
their tithes (\fal. 3:7-10'>, and no doubt 
many are torla,- "robbing God" ot HiR 
just d ueg in tithe~ and oft'erlng~ just 
as t h ey did. Right in this connection 
(3:7 ) God ~ays . "For I a m the Lor d, I 
change not." Some seem to th ink God 
h as ch anged, t hough H e decla rcs H e bas 
not. :;.;'0 8i r! God noted then that som e 
spoke " s tout w ords " against Him , th at 
they thought there was little proHt In 
serving Him, yet they declare they ha"e 
mourned before Him. Mourning is not 
enough, God demand s obedience under 
the gospel as much as under the law, 
The n those that "feared the Lord," th at 
obeved Him, cried out to God, and the 
Lord "hearkened and heard." The Lord 
declares of them, "They sball be mine 
In the day when I make up my jew els," 
and that then people shall see the dltrer
ence "between him that serveth God a.nd 
him that serveth Him not... This is a 
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prophecy of thi~ age of tho!>B who baH' 
obf')"(>d Gorl (,\C(S ;;:32), are ullder the 
blood antI filled wHh thp Spirit and who 
will be caught up to IlH'et Jesus in the 
air (1 Thp-s. 4:16-17), GOd not only 
W::lllts the tilhps anel offering" hrough't 
into His stol'0housc 01' treasury, but also 
that Ollr v(>l'y hod ips b0 giYPIl unto tllf' 
Lord (Rom. 12'1-2). "'0 ar£~ l)flught 
wit II Ill'if' ~ IHI OW(~ all 10 Hhn. \Ye on
ly rc('ognize His OWl1o'shiJI of all WhPll 
WP glvl' Him 11'11 per c('111 of the incr("Ise 
1If' ';£:11(1s 11 Th(' millis 'r3 hOlll<1 pay 
titht' as well ilS othPT (:\"I'h. 10 31\) 

Tn )[alt 2~ ' :!3 .1(> us I'e uk Ib 
Pharisee nol fol' paying lithl ,'Jut' IT 

If':]vlng" nlll faith. jlldg"llH'nt amI lll' r('v 
whjlp payill~ titllc~ 110 saiJ "T II' e ,,~ 
onq:lJt tilllaH~ done (alight to 113y li bf" 
and not 10 h: yp Il'ft tho otber (mt·rc1..· 
and faithl undone." \\'ilhou. fnit!l it 
iH impossihlt to plea f' Gocl. It 1. the 
J:!T(\a l it dis;, ll:·dhJe. If we gtvr. nil our
good.., and our hody to bo bUl'!l('f1 llHI 

h. 'til' not lhl Jo\"/" of (Jocl in Ollr h.cart~ 
through faith alul grace it will not fukr. 
ll~ to heavell. But iw('au':ir. (",hrb;t 'is th~ 
only way of c:alvation hi no rpa~Oll whv a 
('hl'i."tian "hnuld he stingy. and not l~vp 
God's C:lURe I'Il0uI!:h to pay tithf"·' Paul. 
ff1:u'hing on lids Rystpmatic gh·illK. dir
cct~ Ih(' ('orinthiamt 'hu~: 'TIlon the 
flr~t (lay of t h(' week If't I'veryonp of YOll 
lay by him in store as God bas nrosllPrpd 
him" (1 ("'or. 16:2). How can n mnn 
give in proportion to hlfi nwuns, to his 
proHperity a~ hrro directed , without tak
inK ~;onlP JlPl" ('pnt as tltf' ha~is? God has 
Haid tE'Tl npJ" ('pnt. tl.nel no man Can show 
under eit1H'r lnw 01' grnre whel'(' a less 
amount lwR (".(11' been commanded. Tith
Ing will t'nahl(l any anrl every saint to 
ohey this injullction. anrl each to ~ive 
the saml' per cent. When YOll d(lpart 
from God's rule then ("!vpry mnn bo
('omes a law unto hfms(l1f and th(lrp. is 
no agrC'P1llr-nt. nod no p.qufll sh:1rin ~ in 
tho :--11})1)Ort of the gospP.l. EvPl'Y hon st 
m:m 'enw this. 

~o tithe hf'g"an under the Prond~n and 
with Ahrnhnm of whom Paul Hay~ Oorl 
"PJ'l"V'hN] h('forf the ~o~p('l ullc1r-r \l1rn
hap1" ({j'''. ~·sn and hl' wns ju<:tftlf"d by 
faith. "Thr-rcfore it j of faith that it 
mighf Ill' h" gl·ucc" (Hom. 4:1fll. This 
~ho\vs that wh:1tc\'el' t~ under F.aith is 
;)1 \I l!lt1 '1' Orac("'. JTf'llce it h:l~ come 
down to our cla:- in the 'Yorrl, and TithE's 
and OfferingR Is the standard of duty 
today tor all ot God's saints. 

Don't RUPJlORe, as flome do, that we 
are making law a condition of salvation. 
A man is justified from his sins Rolely 
u pon r epentance and fai th in Christ. 
Salvation ('omes wholl y of grace. a nd 
n ot by works, not by any amoun t at giv
ing. Not even a ll and our b ody on top 
ot it can purchase salvation. It is the 
free g ift of God throu gh Christ to lost 
m en. So when we t a lk of the duty of 
paying tithes and giving offerings, we 
are talking to those alone who are a l
r eady saved, about th e duty ot the Chris
ti ans under grace, and we are making 

\ no ettort to change the way ot salva tion 
through Christ only. Th e tact that Ch rist 
i8 onr righteousness, and that we are 
not und e r law for s alvation has nothing 
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to do whate\"cr in lowering tlw Bible 
standard or Christian gi\"ing. ~Jany 

know it rather heightenR it, alHl HO orten 
joyfully gh'c 15 or 20 pr-rcpnt do thi.~ 
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voluntarily, and not J)(;cause rl"luired. 
A faithful suint loycs to do mow than 
required of him as ]';.\111 did (t ('or. ~ 
11;-18) . 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST 
According To Acts 2:4 

Some Objections Answered 
"'ir~l, It I ohjectcd that tho j.lainly 

8tdted and implied COllC~ll iOll in the 
\I'l u uffident Th Pani's {lUes 

• II 0 all speak WJtll fongues" (J COT. 

l:? J Is C(lIlc'u"i .... n proot t 11at nil shall 
not . 

D'..:t :10£' e o' iso k. ".\TO all 
prophet" • he 3. "Ye IUH~ ; 1I 
proph('C:Y one hy ono 1 Cor 14 ~ 1 
\tlsnre<liy the \\"('!'(' I. r all !'\f>t ill tho 

Ollie\) of IIl'opht'l, yt t they could all 
prophosy through tho ministry of th~ 

n: ... in~ ~J.lirit that was HllOI hI 01 all 
'''1]lf':iking UlltO Dlf!ll to cdiflf'at 'n, uucl 

(lXhurt:ltion, :lI1fl c(JUlfol·t," 1 COT. 11 :I 
Yet all did not hay~ the .c:ift of prophecy. 
II Wl're not prophet. :'o[ay WI not 
a\' as much of th~ olhnr fluesLoll? \1-

though not all ~pecially gifted abovo 
others yet mar they lIOt all speak it! 
tongues as thC"y did at J(,l'u~al('m, 

Cacsarea. and Ephesus, without dOing 
violence to Paul's Qu(>stion here? Yt'a. 
may they not continuo to do so through 
the operation of the Divine Spirit, [or 
thc'ir own f~dification and untIer cer
tain conditions for the edificat ion ot 
the church? 1 Cor. 11:4-5. H Pa.ul 
knew by Divine revelation that God 
did not wilnt them a ll t.o Hp(lak in 
tongues. why did he wi"h them all to do 
!;o? He says, "1 woulrl that YO all 
"pake with tongue. tiut rather that ~ 0 
(all) propIH':iled." \\'c must interpret 
tho aposlles languago here eo as to 
l1l<lk(, him e()nsistent with hill1~plf. 

Another common ohJI'ction i3 :hat 
tbi., teacb:ng hinde1'S faith. and that 
faith is thn evidence. 'rhere is a 'rUTh 
here; but it Clll1 be cnrrfcfr too fnr. Lp.t 
us sf'c. .Tamps taught that liYIng (aitn 
f!1 distingnishnu by works fro!',," clf'nd 
faith; or liYing [aith produc('>i C'ertlin 
rc ' ults and cr'tivities. Faith l'Psts on 
the "'anI of Gad. TIlf" only war to rIp 
termine whether or not your failh ift up 
to God's standard, is whether or not it 
producet' Dible results. For exampl(', 
one may say, I accept Chri::5t by faith as 
my Saviour. Now that is a J)roper 
s tatclnf'nt, but unless Bible reRults fol
low, your faith is dead. Look a round 
a nd find wha.t Is in the way of active. 
living faith that brings Bible joy and 
neace into the soul. Claiming ta l th and 
h aving taith are enti rely diffe r e nt.. 
Again I may say I take healing by faith. 
~rell. that is the way to take it, but the 
genuine n ess of m y faith is attested by 
whether or not I am b ealed . We see in 
tbe Bible the results of real faith in 
Christ as healer, and we hold on until 
those res ult s are m anitested. Is it then 
wrong in this important matte r of the 
Baptism to expect tha t our faith shall 
make possible B ible results? Th ey had 
talth at J e rusalem, but thefr faith 
brought about certain tangible results 

Ihot stirrpcl up Iho e who had IlO tallh 
'riley 11 hI faith at f' u . r a, bu' thdr 
t!lith "'8S follo\\ed h) un tor:J.l r suits 
nnd as \\ () f hr!ug h I h li.~bl( "ccord 
wo hlld 11 rm result 01"0 pl.linly teli 
or dearly JmpIiclI tn all who ruly 
believe. 

I uw t len \T \\0 to kp.t,p a raltn 
[rom wa\ I: :lg. unlc we COl 1 .,0 It to 
tlhlc pr C' dent lHl re::;t there? .I. hat 

Goll has el.,.,..n It to me a.s lIe did to 
thf J(',\ u to C. [] iles In ~(\W re L.l 

ent day" Is IlOt I1is "'ord t'te 
Mand I'll rarber han t':lC ISC,lllty PI 

r I'ience of n half dead, an.1 half 
hac1\sliddC'1l lukewurm, wodern church" 
RllflPO~e I tfr to comfort soma one "('011 

CI l"Ilillg .I.li-; f"ltb" who gar tu mn "1 
tltlllk ] ha\'o the Daptism. I had such 
wonderfu l jo~, such a cJl'ar Bcnse of (aith 
for it: don 't you think r received It?" 
"YC:i. I hOIlP yOll did." "But dOt'1m't tho 
Bible say anything about being "sure ot , 
it, becaU8C of Ihe great blessing re
CCiYN1?" "\\·cll,lIo." "But is 1111'1'(' not 
some instance wbprn somebody just 
'claimed it by faith?'" "1 think not." 
True faith is the main thing atter all. 
hut in an en'ort to establish faith 1 ha.ve 
kllo(~ked out tho foundation upon which 
it r('"t~; nnd the first time my cnndi
fl"le get~ where there Is the real, rap
tll1'01.5, brcakin ..... through to th~ nihle 
r('~tllt s of tbe Baptism, his supposed 
fnUll is alJ gone, and ho cril's tor God to 
~i\'e it to him ".\s TIc did in the be· 
g!ull'ng;," God <1oes It. and tlwn hQ 
k.nows for him 'elf l' has it TJ Ilelu
",all! Th('re 1. a definiteness bel'c, ther 
IS n glory, a heavenly state of CC!5tacy a 
1>1 wlellgc fh,lt is ah~olute Iha )tJu 
;>~ nrot hay otllerwise. Unscr:ptu at 
methotls of rushing candidates t1lrou"'h 
b rc~ponEiible In :;0010 fn~tllnccs, tor 
superfi('lal .. W'ork. But. thanK (lod, there 
is tor us today u. full Pentecostal exper· 
ience, with clc:lr-cut Pentecostal re
sults, onr- hUlldre!1 per cenl SllPE'f 

natural. Hallt::lujah l Therefore I('t us 
tarry "until we aro end ued with power 
from on high," and go forth unto the 
uttermost lIarts ot the earth with a 
hurning tes timony or our living, soon 
coming Lord. We have no time for 
dogmatic radicalism on the OllO hand, 
nor weak-kneed uncertainty on the 
otl.1er. 

Evang. W. T . Gaston, 
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A WORD O~' KIi (,OURAGJ<:~[El'iT TO 

T IIOSE LOO liING GP. 
Partakers together with Cbrist of His 

glory! You cannot understand that. 
You can never realize what that means 
fully down here. But In the meautime 
you have realized in measure what it 
m eans to be partakers of His rejectioll, 
of lI1s sham e, a nd of misunderstanding. 

nor.~ the world welcome you? 'Ve arC' 
mad c ag the nlth of this world and aro 
counted fiH the ofi'"coul'ing of all things 
unto thiH day, Off!'couring! Tho re
jcctt'd, the offal of lhf' world! \ dump
Ing _l.!:l'oUllll for reru~e i~ not an attract
ive place, The world do"" not hulld U!'1 
heautlful l'nsic1r.ncc~ to oye-rlook dump
ing grounds. Tho filth of the world and 
th~ urfscouring' 

J\nd tho:le very people who nrc count
ed such are to he partakers of the glory 
of Christ. 'Vhat is it like? Peter, James 
and .John !-law a fraction of His g lory, 
But the major part of the glory of God 
wa!'\ hidden by the cloud , A bright cloud 
overRhadowed them: and behold a voice 
out at the cloud! The cloud had to hide 
tho glory of God a nd the voice came 
through it. There is a cloud over the 
glory now, but the Word speaks trom 
out the cloud. What does It say? "It 
doth not yet appear what we shall be: 
but we know that when He shall appear, 
we shall be like Him." "'-The glory which 
Th ou gnvest Me I have g:iven them ." 

God Is the source of glory. Chr ist is 
t he Receiver and Dlstrij)uter. "The 
glory which T hou gal'est )Ie I have g tv. 
en t hem," There was no cloud between 
Christ and God , and there will 'be n o 
cloud bet ween Christ and His people one 
day. Christ Is the Oaysman between God 
a nd yourself for g lory as well as tor par~ 

don . 
" T he gl or y which Thou gaves t Me I 

have given them." The spoken word 
makes the unseen , the unrealized, an a8~ 
aured fact. "The glory ...... I h a ve given 
them ." That was said before the cruct
ftxlon. Did P eter look llke it when he 
was denying Christ before a m aid! Did 
It look as It ho had tho glory then and 
there! 

But list en to Peter later oD. ul ...... a 
witness of the sufferings of Chrlat, and 
also a partaker ot the glory that shall be 
.. nalod" (1 Peter 6 :1) . And It you 

IUIII 4 I'll f'ea'r wh'l1 Ito wrote tholiC 
word fit, you would not hove recogT~i1;f'U 

it. YN it actually abode upon him. The 
Humc ltlloslle wrO'e, "J! ye be rf'proach
r'd for the name of C'hrlst, happy are ye, 
foT' the spirit o( glory and of God resteth 
upon you." Every saint has ill him and 
upon him the potentlal1lies of glory. 

"The glory which Thou gavest "le I 
have g iven them." Christ said, And the 
inspired word ~ays, "rr ye be r~proache(l 
for the nam~ at Christ.. .... the spirit of 
glory and of God resteth upOn you," But 
where is this glory? In ear then ve!;sels. 
A diamond encase(l with earth looka 
hardly any different to an ordinary peb
ble, But oh the difference when tested. 
when treated, when the outer covering 
is removed! Wh en the thin covering Is 
removed trom the rough diam .)nd, It is 
then 100 per cent pure diamond, And 
we know that It our earthly tabernacle 
is dissolved, the thin coverin g removed, 
we will be fou nel to have 100 per cen t 
glory. 

The di amond reflects the g lory of the 
sun. The main purpose is to renect the 
Hght at the sun, and a diamond Is brll
Ban t In proportion as it reflects the light 
of the sun. And Christ declares, "Tbe 
glol'y whic h Thou gav('st Me I have given 
them." The hrillinnce or t he Sun of 
RlghtcollRn(';f.;'-I will h(' reflected back as 
Crom the d iamond. that in the ages to 
como might hc ~hown the excpllencie~ ot 
His glory !ihlnlng forth in those who 
tru!<t(>r1 In Christ. 

Part:lkcrs of His glory! Yes, the saints 
will he distributers of the glory. It doth 
not appear what we ~hall be! This not 
only refers to our nature but what we 
shall be ror Hinl', Kings and prIests un~ 
to Goel! 

The High PrieRt was a blaze of glory 
whf'n attend ing unto the altar, wearing 
on his breastplate twelve prec iOUS stones, 
all showing the nertection in the dll!er
ent realms of the mineral kingdom, We 
shall be g lorified priests like unto our 
High Priest, and will have all the g lor. 
les ty pified In those twelve stones blaz. 
ing for th In the sanctuary of God. 

The s tones on the breastplate of the 
High Priest were engraved with the 
names of the people upon them . The 
priests had to do with the people. And 
the saints are to Judge the world. They 
are to be priests also tor God. The realm. 
the extent, the nature at th is wonderful 
priesthood is remote fr om h uman ken. 
They are to reIgn with Him for ever a nd 
ever. Ceaseless, brUUant a.cttvtty. 

Solomon a nd his klndom h ad a brtl
Ua ney to which n othing could be com
pa r ed. But th e I1ly excelled Solomon, 
and so the saint in proportion wtll excel 
both Solomo n and the Illy. And how 
brou gh t a bout? By the truth, the eter
nal tact that Ohrlst is in you, the hope of 
Clory, Chris t and glory inseparable! 

What shall a. m an give in exchange for 
his 80ul? If he ga in the whole world, 
it won't proftt. it won't turn the scale. 
And 80 the .:lorlo. ot this world don't 
tum the scale, don't profit, compared 
with the eternal .:Iory ot the eternal God 
purchased by the eternal Son, eonv(>yad 
and made nl,h b,. the etornal Spirit . 

.\ugUSl 23, 1~1!). 

It doth not appear what we shull he: 
but we know that, when He ~hall appear, 
we ~ha ll IJc like Him. The "shall he" 
is as certain and a~ sure as God i!;:;. 

~1If;SI()'Ii.\HY COSFERESCI'; ,\SD 
G.:l'iF.HAL COUlIiClb. 

We are looking , forward to meeting 
you at the Stone Church, Chicago , Sept. 
23rd, when the Missionary Conferen ce 
opens, and hope you will be able to stay 
right through the Council mceting that 
will follow. P ray much tor God's 
blessing Oll these meetings. 

Ron~;D IN RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
A Christian gentleman was in te rested 

in the salvation of the widow ot one of 
bls deceased fr iends. He prayed for her 
several years and otten conversed with 
her. But she finally retused to a.llow 
him to speak to her on the subject. Then 
she moved away to a distance, and pas
sod quite out at his mind, for awhile. 
But one night he was 50 burdened about 
her that he could not sleep, and rIsing 
very early In the morning he hastened 
to her dis tant home wondering what it 
meant, As he entered the house the 
servant told him she was dying, but 
wanted greatly a see him. He hastened 
to her bedside and to his surprise. her 
fa co was bright Witll holy joy, and she 
told him that she bad that very day neen 
strangely COllver ted The night hetore 
she had had a dream that her hu!;:;band's 
God and Saviour had sudden ly sent tor 
her, nJld wns waiting at the door. The 
mossenger al~o said that she must hurry, 
as He had only a moment to wait. Sbe 
tried to dress herselt quickly. but her 
garment fell at ber feet in a little heap 
of ashes. Again and again she tried to 
dress, but every dress melted away. and 
she still s tood disrobed and ashamed. 
Suddenly th e messenger came from the 
waiting chariot saying they could wait no 
longer, and she heard the door slam and 
the wheels roll away, and she was lett 
in despair, Then a voice woke her from 
her dream exclaiming, "The only robe 
that wHl cover you r sou l and prepare 
you to meet your God is the righteous
ness ot J esus Christ." Instantly she 
sought and found the Saviour, and when 
the chariot did come she was ready,
Told by Dr. A. B. Simpson. 
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730. " 'hat is mermt ill the pm'Hblc of 
fJle ].Jllbor'('I'S going- jnto the Vineynrd by 
tho ph'·II~. "They wont thoir- way" 
(Mntt. 2O:4)? Did they go infO sin or 
iJllo the nllc;ral'd? 

They went into the Vineyard as they 
were hired to clo, as Is shown by the 
fact that they were there at night to re
ceive their pay. 

7:l1. " ' ill ;rou nllswCr my question in 
tilt" EV:tll~('I? 

No, because you did not comply with 
the rule by giving your name and ad
dres~. We never publish your name, 
but we do require all questions to be 
signed as nn evidence of good taith and 
sIncerity. All please take notice and 
comply with .thls request, otherwise we 
do not offer to answer your questions. 

732. " 'm th(' GoncTn.l COllncil l-erll~C 
to ~ive Ilrf'llC'hcr's f'I'e<lenthlls to a lnllll 
fllh'(l with th(' Hol~' Ghost who uncle,·
S11UH1~ Ih(' R('I'iptur'cs to teach that thol'o 
Is nt prC"('nt 110 lake or 0.1'0 ll nd b"im
Rtonc ml(l \\'111 llOt be until :trtor' fh e 
,illllg'llwnf? 1)0 th(' wl('ked goo at death 
int.o til(' lake of fire? 

The General Council position is oppos
ed to ministers splitting hairs and caus
Ing friction. confusion and diVision 
over such matters. Yours is purely a 
negative proposition. There Is no mes
sage In such teaching to help or save 
anybody. Hence a man whose conduct 
and tcx1chlng tended to turn the minds 
ot people away trom the pos itive mes
sage of salvation and other great mat
ters In the message tor these last days 
and to cause people to go to squabbling 
over any negative or divisive proposi
tion would be regarded as without a 
r eal posItive call from God to preach 
the great ani! burning message for these 
188t days. If these facts were known. 
the Gener!11 Council would not likely 
take hIm up and approve of his conduct. 
but simply leave him alone with the 
Lord and pray for him. 

It the man however did not try to 
make a message out of this negative 
matter. did not cause contusion over 
sucb things. did not hold to soul-Rleep
tng ann annihilation tn the lake of fire 
at the judgment. then he would likely 
be approved. If ",hown to be a man called 
and approved of God. 

The ("onnefl does not russ oyer wheth
er the lake ot fire now exi~ts or wi11 
start np after the final judJ!;ment. It 
does not t('8rh that the wicked at death 
will hp at once cast into the 
lake of nrc. nut it do\?s halo thpy wf11 
be cast Into such la.ke of fire at the 
gT<'at Whit€' Throne judgment nnd shall 
be pnnl~hec1 rorev(lr and evpr-not an· 
nlhtlat(ld . Do ;.ou believe the Scripture 
tea('h E'~ everlasting pnnlshment to tlle 
wl{'ked? 

731. no fill "flint .. Ilo nt cleanl to thf'ir 
fln al r('ward in h('ltv('n or do the:\' await 
tho r{'~·urT'C('tton and the coming- of the 
IA>rrl for this? 

They do not go to their final rewnrd 
until the resurrection. But lheir spirits 
are not with tbelr hones, not tlllcon~ 

BcloUR in the grave. The Sadducees be
lieved the spirits of the dead are not 
alive, but were in tbe grave. Jesus an
swered them thus: "Ye do err greatly, 
not knowing the scr iptures nor the pow-
er or God ................ Have ye not read 
that which God spoke unto you. saying, 
I am the God of Abraham, and the God 
of Isaac, and the God of J acob? God Is 
not the God or the dead, but of the liv
ing," (Matt. 22:29,31,321. Luke adds. 
"For all live unto Him," (20:38). Jesus 
said to thE' thief who repented on tbe 
cross, "Today thou aha1t be wIth me III 
Paradise," (Lu . 23:43). Paradise ig 
not the grave, but a place of joy and 
comfort. Moses, thougb he had di('d, 
appeared on the Mount of transfigura
tion and talked with J esus. Lazarus 
after death Is "now comforted" in Abra
ham's bosom, l.n. 16 :25. All this shows 
they "all live unto God." that their 
spirits are conscious. Yet tile bodies or 
all the saints are not yet r alsed. and not 
yet united to their spirits . and they 
hflve not enter€'d upon their final reward 
of r eigning with Jesus. This comes at 
resurrection. 

Hudes in the New Testament and 
Sh('ol in thp Old are the same, the under 
world of the dead: not the same as 
Gebenna or the Lake or fire. the place ot 
final punishment tor the wicked Hades 
Is now the a bod e of 0.11 the wicked dead , 
and Paradis€' Is the abode of the saints. 
Neither have yet gone to their final re
ward. 

735. l"l{')l .-.(" ('xplnin 1 Cor. :l5:2{). 
Should w{' nllow n hrothcr to be bnpti7..cd 
ill h('half of 11 10\'c,l one who is dond? 
Our h,·{'thl'(,11 S:licl 110. 'Vhnt clo you !=;11 ~'? 

There is no stich case on record in the 
Book where Christ or His apostles bap
tized a living person In the stead at one 
dead and burled. nor do they teach us 
anywhere to practice such a custom. The 
general teachlng of the lew Testament, 
which shows each person must r epent 
and belle\'e for hlmseH. is directly a
gain~t any proxy salvation and against 
the Idea that water baptism without re
pentance would save a person. Hence 
I consider the brethren did right in re
fusing to start up a practice' which is 
not taught In the Scriptures. and which 
would read to an ndulterated gospel. 

All sinners are df'ad in tre"lpasse~ and 
sins. 'Wh£ln they aerept Christ they agrer 
to he identified with Him as elead and 
thf'n with Him as ~1i\'e from Ihe dNH1. 
Hf'1H'e the~HA .... lng person!" :tl'f' haptiz€'(l 
for tb(' ~ea(""hl"ir own ~e-ad c;eh·(>~. an(l 
rnised up for themselves. th£' living. 

7:lG. "'l1{'11 .Tt"l;ju" "nia, "Y(' nm"lt h(' 
bOT·n or Wllt{'r n-ft(l 01 tl1(' Spirit" dirl ll(l. 
m{'a lit {'rnl wnf('r.? 
~olars are di~agreed on this. The 

early and Inter church father~ hE'ld it 
refe~red to water baptism, and this was 
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thr gt'n('rnl Int(lrpr<'latfon until the day 
at tbe ~reat theologian John Calvin. He 
said emphatically no. Since his day the 
world has been divided on it. 

E\'en i[ It did rder to water, it would 
not teacb wnt('r sah"aUon, because the 
birth o( the gpirlt would have to ac
company it. Xo passage says a birth of 
water alon(l would give entrance into the 
kingdom. Then Jesus does say simply 
"except a man bC' born again." In John 
1: 12. 13, It h; ~ald that tbey that "be
lieve on 111s name were born of God." 
Again ill 1 John 5: 1. ",Vhoso
e,'er believeth is born ot God." So re
pentance and faith are the necessary 
prerequisitM to being born of the Spirit. 

But in the early apostolic churcb 
there is not a single case on record ot 
any person who truly beJiE>\'ed and ac
cepted Jesus as Lord that rejected water 
baptism. I believe It they had, the apos
tles would have declarcd they were in 
rebc11lon ngainst the Lord and in the 
bonds at iniquity, and would no t b3.ve 
accepted their profession n~ genuine. 
Every mnn who Is saved ought to \lrove 
it by obedl('nce to 11ls Lord . 

7:17. 1n 1111 n ..... f'mhly that propo~('''l to 
follow th{' IJOril jn c\'("..r~· <1('tnil whitt i~ 
llC('("~SlU'r, h('!':hl('~ Acts 1!'J:20, tOI' tlw.'-e 
J:h' inJ! c\~hl{'n('{' of tho n('W bil'fh in b{'in~ 
mlmitt{'d? Thnt is. ~ho\lhl the:\, be r(}oo 
quircd not to tOllch wine or beer or t.o
bacco, ('fc? 

1'h~ new birth is the rundamC'ntnl 
prerequisite for the Church In recogniz
ing one as a chf1d or God. I believe as 
soon M they give genuiu(' evidence of 
this, we should receive such (Rom. 14: 
1). But Acts 15:29 is not a complete 
stan dard tor the church. .lesug told ths 
apostlE's a[t€'r making disciples or ppople 
to baptize them, "teaching them to ob
serve all tllings whatsoever I have com
manded you." We should seek to get 
every eonv('rt to go on with God unto 
perfec tion, to be separated from the 
world and worldly pracllce and be sanct
ified unto Christ. to be baptized with the 
Holy Splrll, and then to walk on in the 
Spir1t In all the clear and certain teacb
In g or the New Testament. We should 
take CAre not to exalt (,very precept tnto 
an external If'gallg tie rule. Let us ob
~erve them aR a. joyful prlvlle~e In tbe 
freedom and IIherty of the Spirit. 1t a 
true convert has the proper teaching and 
prop€'r Christian atmosphere. he wtIl. 
a~ a rule. soon IE-aVE- ofT all wlnf'. hef'r. 
tobacco. and al1 ~ttch things. If he ha.q 
the proppr tC'achlng, and does not he will 
bflek!'l;li<lf' Into positIve s in by l"l?ft1~lng 
to wall< In th(' Jlght. 

----
GF.~~R }\TJ ('OUXrTTI ~rRF..'l'J~G. 

'l'hf\ fourth Ml!'l;s lonarv Conferrnce 
will be h('lcl at th e Stonl?' Cll l!TCh, 

Chicago. SC'pf. 23rc1 a nd 24th. 1919. 
To hp followed by the SEVF,NTH AN
NTTAT. MEF.TINn of the GF.NF.RATJ 
('orN(,TL of th('o ARRE)rBLTES OF 
GOD commenring Sept. 2nth. anl1 Jast
Ing as long as the Lord tead!'!;. 'Ve 
expE'ct some good teaching and some 
rousing evangelistic meetings. Fun 
announcements later. 

\ 
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=- God's Message to the ·NatioQs -= 
fI Prophecy Given to Miss M. McCarty. 

PART In. 

A vi .don in tranoo In 'iti llg 26 hours 
1Ulc1 20 minutes, fl'OIl1 8:20 p.m. April 
7th to 10 :40 1'.01. A)lt'U Sth, 1010. 

I found myself in the same beautiful 
garden as berore, and saw the beauUful 
angel, wbo stood before me and sald:-

"Arise, tor the Lord, even J esus, will 
speak through thee again, and ""hat He 
sheweth thee a nd 8alth unto thee shaJl 
be tor all people!' 

The angel IItted me up upon my t eet 
and I went through space at a terrlflc 
rate. s tood In tbe heavens and saw the 
Lord J esus dressed In tbe blood-dyed 
raIment. His face was very stern, and 
below Him were millions ot peopJe who 
all appeared to be In an attitude ot 
attention, as though tbey knew that He 
was there. Then He spoke to m e, say
Ing:-

uTllese are the visIons of GOd, given 
unto thee from .Jesus Ohrlst, His Bon. 
and He will show thee His truth , His 
love and His justice." 

I h eard a rusbing sound as ot a great 
whirlwind , and telt it envelop me. Then 
the Lord crfed with a loud voice saying 
unto mo:-

"I sond thee unto the people at many 
nations, tor they bave transgressed a
I"ainst Me; and thou shalt say unto 
them, Thus f)afth the Lord Gad : Whether 
they trear My Word or reject . they s hall 
know that I have sent My Spirit among 
them to warn them by My propbet, tor 
th ese nrc the lalter days. 

"Thou shnlt speHk unto them My 
'Vords. Man hath hltberto spoken hiB 
wOI'ds , but nOw J will spenk unto tllC66 
Ilbo1lliu llble l)Cop1 e. Fear not." 

I had 1\ book placed in my bands, but 
dld not see who gave it to me. In the 
book I saw wrilten:-

'''rhus saHb the Lord God: I have 
sfJokf'n unto th(>e those many timeR and 
ye will not hearken unto Me, tor YO are 
n wayward people (ull ot ullcleannes~. 
J am agllilH~t thee and My fury wHl I 
shnrtly ]lour out upon thf'e. for ye have 
heartH thnt urc full ot wickedne!,:R and 
yo PlI CI , 'f(' 1))" and hC'lCd )fc not. Think 
yo thut T "ill bear th;\" ."infuln (>sc; for
eV('I'? 

"'Rehold I. even I . whom ye r eject, 
wJll pour out My fury upon thee. ~fine 
eye ~hnll not Rpare, for in that day vc 
shall remember that I spake unto th~e. 

"Yc have set yourselves on high and 
ye shall be brought low. Yea, ye shall 
be as ashes under the (eet of My Saints; 
tor when I would have poured O'Ot My 
Spirit upon you, ye would not hearken 
un to Me. 

"Ye are bllnd, ye know not what to 
do. I will bring destruction upon thee 
and ye shall seek for peace, but find 
none . 

• rYe shall cry unto the shepherds, but 
In that day tbey shall howl tor mercy, 
tor they know that they have neither 

obeyed My voice nof' My word. r 8m a

gJLinSf thc sh c llherds, for they say lUld 
d o not. " ' h cr'run h ave they obeyed ~Iy 
wO"d '! \\' her'o\vitb h a ve theJ' red My 
Rhcop'! Not 'with My words, bur with 
1llUn's WOrds! 

"Yea., tJlOse who obey )f)' wOl'd shall 
receive the ir I'ewsu'(\s, for It Is not hard 
to obey. 

"But ye are a disobedient people, and 
I must bring My judgments upon thee. 
for without t hese ye cannot learn right
eousness. 

"Tbe vis ion which I have given thee 
Is for II slg1l, II wonder and an as aston
Ishment: tor ye shall say among your
selves, Hath God's mercy changed from 
a.mong us'? Have we altogether lost 
favour with God? Will He not r emem
ber us in the day of His wrath? Shall 
we not continue a li ttle longer in our 
own way'? And ye sha11 remember My 
words which I spake unto theo. 

"Yea, ye have litted yourselves up 
agains t Me. \Voe, woe, woe be unto 
thee, for ye know not what is coming 
upon t hee tor ye will not hearken un to 
Me. 

"Come unto Me while I may be found, 
a.nd yc ~hftll flnd rest nnd quietness, for 
I lul.ve loved thee. Yea, I will pour out 
?tty Spirit upon thee, and ye shall know 
of n. surely thnt :My word is truth." 

The vision changed and I saw a- great 
company ot people of a11 nationalities. 
The J..,ord sald :-

"Speak unto these people a nd say : 
Thus saith the Lord: R epent ye; put 
away (rom thee thine idols wh ich thou 
bast made, for they are not gods. For 
I am God, and beside Me t h ere is no no 
other. 

"CaB nnto Me with all thine heart, 
tbat I may h ear thy cry and be merci
ful unto thee. 

"Thou Jllll!;t run tbe way of ),'t:y com
mandments and not man's way. I 3m 

, "cry wrathful. tOt' man h:l ~ ('hang('I<1 M~· 
w(lI'd into h i .. word, and hnth adfl('(l unto 
it {'()mf()rtin~ word.;: that My p('oplC' 
F>houlcl be drcch·Cfl. 

"Wat('h ye always and pray, and T 
wtll t('ach thee. 

"Many flmong ye !;hall say: ~yc must 
not nhe:.' the~(I words. for the Lord hath 
said til€'m not; for He would )lo t speak 
thu!'; unlo Uf>. for He loves His people 
and will not deal thus with us. 

"Behold, YerHy I say unto thee that 
theRe ar e My words and that they are 
tru.th. for the seal of Myllllllilood Is put 
thereon, and no man ce escape My 
fury when My 4iudgments are upon the 
earth. 

"Have I not spoken unto thee by My 
prophets of old, and was not 'M~' word 
fulfilled? It I speak unto thee tbrAgh 
a weaker vessel, shall not 'My wor'?'be 
true'? 

"Ye obey men ot' understanding, a nd 
say among yourselves tbat these are 

they who shall rule o\'er us and teacb 
us; but I say unto thee that they ot no 
understanding shall teach thee, t hat ye 
may know that I , th e Lord, speak unto 
thee." 

Then I heard the sound ot a great 
battle, and loo.king downwards I could 
see men and women talling dead, slay
ing and bei ng slain. I cried unto the 
Lord . saylng:-

"Oh, Lord God, stay Thine band yet 
a. little longer, for this is a great slaugh
ter ;" 
but the Lord answer ed me;

"Remember My word which 
unto thee." 

spake 

Then I saw millions of people living 
their ordin ary lives, but soon I beard a 
voice saylng:-

"Tbe time is corne, for t hese people 
will not obey My word." 

I saw the people looking very troub
led, tor tn the fields ther e was nothing 
bu t barrenness. The cattIe and the peo
ple were dyIng tor lack ot' food, and 
wUd beasts were tearing them to pieces 
and devouring them. The faces ot the 
people were like charred wood, and 
they cried unto God:-

"Lord have mercy upon us, Christ 
have mercy upon us tor we have si nned." 

But T heard a voice saying un to mc:
"Remem ber My word, tor these are 

t hey )Vho have rejected Me, ther efore 
t h ey must learn righteou sness." 

Again I saw tbe multitude ot people 
and great troubles came upon them, in
cluding Rores , boils and many diseases. 
I saw wild beasts come upon the people 
and eat them up, I a.lso sa.w serpen ts 
biting the people and causin g them to 
die, and there was gr eat lamentation. 
Ag"aln they cried unto God:-

"Lord havp mercy upon U!;, Christ 
lla"(' mf'r{'v upon u!;. for we have !;in
ned." 

r thnu,:rht my heart would hreak hut 
J Wt\!; powerl('~~ to !;peak. T heard a 
grpnt thundering. nnd then a loud voice 
!;~:.'ing~-

"Thi!': i ~ to ~hf)w thp(, that 'f~· w01'd Ie; 
frur which y<' lH""<' t'C',i(>ctr(] :mcl whiC'h 
llwn "ill nof n1)<,)". XpYPrthf'lp~s. T the 
1.(11"(1 ha\'(> ~hown it unto tht"e. 

"Ye~. T lnyt" thee. YP3. T mourn over 
thN' as n mothf'r over her ~on. ('orne 
vr> unto ;\f('. for 1 will teach thE'€' anel ye 
~hall be My people. 

"For thou sepst that fhc"~ nrC' the 
flilr~ in whic'" fll(' !O;Olt of )Jnn ~hnll 
rOmO. Ti1f'" ghall bt" a~ the day~ or 
Noah. "'er~ they not drunken with the 
sins nnd plea!;ures at the worlel as ye 
seE' them nnw? . 

"Turn un to )re, that ye may be (ound 
In My Spirit when I pour out My Fa
ther's judgments upon the earth , for ye 
know not the day nor the h our when 
the Son of )Jan shall come, 

"Therefor e ye must be obedient, else 
how canst tbou be ready at My coming'?" 

• 
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PART IV, 

.. \ vJ!don in trance lasting 14 hOUN 
2.'> minutes. from 12:15 a.m. to 2:40 
p.m. April lOth, 1019. 

I saw the lite ot Jesus Christ [rom 
His babyhood to His ascension. Then I 
saw a beautiful white cloud and the 
Lord Jesus standing upon it with Hla 
bands outstretched, saying as in Mark 
16:15-18:-

"Go ye into all the world and pre:\ch 
the Gospel to every creature. He that 
believeth and is baptized sball be sa ved. 
but He that believeth not shall be damn
ed. And these signs shall tollow them 
that believe: in My name sball tbey 
cast out devils; they shall spealc wHit 
new tongues; they sball take up ser
l)ents, and it they drink any deadly 
tbing it shall not hurt them. Tiley shall 
1ay hands on the sick and they sball 
recover ... 

1 saw those people, who bad been 
81.andfng under the cloud whilo the Lord 
was talking to them, go out into the 
streets and begin to preach to the peo
ple. They told'them to believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ with all their hearts , 
to repent and to be baptized; that then 
they should be saved and receive ,)Ower 
from Him to cast out devils, to speak In 
new tongues, to prophesy, to take up 
serpents, to lay bands on the sick for 
their recovery. and that It they drank 
any deadly thing it should not hurt 
them. 

Then I saw a river with high banks, 
a.nd mnny people were baptized in this 
river, just as they were, in their clothes. 
Then I saw a room with a company of 
people in it; some of them I bad seen 
beneath the Lord when He spoke to 
them from the cloud, while others were 
their converts whom I had seen bap
tized. AU were praying at once, inde
pendently, and cal1ing to the Lord to 
pour out His Spirit upon them. 

Then suddenly TheaI'd and felt a great 
wind, and immedi ately [ saw a sheet of 
fire. whi-ch divided into tongues of flame, 
each about a yard long, and lighted upon 
the heacl of each person. Immediately 
the fire tell they began to prai!e Cod in 
different languages (Actl-l 2:1-4, 15-18), 
and I with them. Then all appeared to 
be very happy and excited. and they 
staggered about the room, filled wHh tho 
HoI)' Ghost, prah;ing the Lord, simulf-a
llooualy, yet independently. 

Then I saw the Lord Jesus Rtanding 
in tbo hea,'ens and a great multitude of 
people of all nations appeared on the 
earth below Him. In a very loud voice, 
He sai<1:- • 

"I hfl\"{~ culled unto th<"C Hnd ~"O would 
not nn ... wcr ~fc. I havc 1)Oured out l'ly 
Spirit U1)On lilec ~md yc wiII not l'cceivc, . 
thercfol'o I know (hec not. Tu!'n UIltO 
1\10 while I may be found, for )11- comin~ 
dra"weth nigh." 

PENTECOSTAT, NmIBFlR OF TIDJ 
EVA..'1GEL. 

Send for a Roll of the Extra Pente
costal ~umber of the Evangel (No. 300) 
25 for 25¢, 100 for $1.00. Gospel Pub
lfshing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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"I C,DI~OT GO WITH THESK" 

A. W. OrwIg. 

Defeat. more or les~ disaslrous, U1)U

ally results from Inadequate preparation 
or wrong equipment in the various 
vocations of life. The youthful, galll'.Ut 
David realized tbls when contemplating 
meeting the giant Gollalh in mortal 
combat. And t.herefore he wisely re
jected the untried .and cumbersome 
armor or equipment offered by Ktng 
Saul. Concerning the "helmet ot brass," 
"a coat ot mall" and a huge "sword" the 
courageous hero declared, "I cannot go 
with tbes6." And then, selecting the 
equipment he bad "proved", be fqarless
Iy goes forth to meet tbe boastful. 
blasphemous monster, and Is gloriously 
victorious. 

But let us not faU to notice another 
most important part of David's equip... 
ment. indeed it was the chlet one. 
It was faith In God. To the defiant, 
merely humanly-armod PhllJsttno be 
said, "I come to thee In the name of 
the Lord at bosts." And he also de
clared, "Tb!!> day w1l1 the Lord deltver 
thee into mine hand." Aud still again 
he says, "For tho battle is the Lord's." 
And all know how Quickly and igno
minously the huge idol at the Phlllstines 
went down in death. 

Dearly beloved, should Dot we. who 
profess to be engaged tn the Lord's 
battle, or in His hOly service, deeply 
lay to haart whence comes our true 
help? Of course we have read and 
heard about It time and again, and 
realized it when falluro haa oveTtaken 
us. It seems. however. that some per
sons will not permanently profit by hu
miliating deteat. They sUE measurably 
trust In their own armor. They rely 
upon their natural talents, their learn
ing or 80methh .. g merely human. 0.0.. 
that they might heartily and tn taUb 
declare, "I cannot go with thes8." That 
Is, not dependIng upon them apart trom 
God. or course human Qualifications 
are not to be despised. It truly conse
crated to the TJord, they will be all tho 
moro e!rccttml. David's sling and tho 

11 stones ~ccmed Quito insignificant, 
but hey proved to be just the equipment 
for )l;m, and looking to God tor suc
cc:'s hn got it. \Vhatever our own 
ahili Ie' h~ they great or meager, let 
Uj;1, Ire to depend upon God tor 
'"It' \'r 

Page Seven. 

The sacred "criptures abound tn stat~ 
ments as to o:;r utter helplessness in 
God's worlr when our own efforts are not 
accompanied by His blestiing" Jesus 
said, "Without me ye enn ::10 nothing." 
The Psalmist d.eclarea, "Through Goa. 
we shall do \"l~lIantly." And we have 
lhls significant passage, "Not by might. 
nor by power, but by my Spait, saith 
the Lord of hosts." Verily "our 8ul
flciency Is of OOd." But we aro 80me
times a", to overlook the fact. Even 
tbe sinless ["nd migbty Jesus declared 
that "tbe Spirit of lhe Lord" was 
" upon" HIm &.8 a preacher. And we 
al80 read that "God anointed Jesus of 
Nazareth with tho Holy Ghost and with 
power." His hllIWm.1ty neoded this, not
withstanding He was dtvlne. Tho sa.me 
anOinting is for all who would e suo-
casstul In God's vineyard. whether 
preachers or others. 

Some. havlng a colloge and theolog
ical equipment, are too prono to COD

clude, "I can go with theso", fOOling 
assured of success. But that armor 
alone I! inadequate. They need "the 
whole armm" of God". Notblng what
ever can be substl tuted for a PUTO heart 
and the baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
Secure the highest order of human 
eq uipment possible, but see that it be 
lJupplemented, or even preceded, with 
"power from on high." 

TN NllTURE'S JtAUNTS WITn YOUTlT-
l"UL ~ITNDS, 

"What 
callaN th • 

•..... _!!!:""''"'''''''"" • .., tlde. tn the river.'? aD. 
what maltee 
the ralnbow 
In the ak:J'! 
Tell ID. 
where til. 
Ic.-ber ... 

come from! 
etc·tnetc~" ... 
ture'. 
Haunta 

I WlthYollt'b.
fuI Mtnda 
answer8 all 
the.e que .... 
Hons. and 
many mo" 
besides. No 
U's not a 

lU~~~~~~~~~~ QU 0 8 t Ion 
and a.nswer 
book, but 
It's a book 
Just full of 
the thlnga 

chlldr('n and young people want to know ... 
language all ca.l understand. 

Profusely lllustrlltE"d. A most Intero.t~ 
Ing and usefuJ book. Large slzc, 7x9 lochoa. 
191 paries, smooth finish pa.per. 

Prioe, only 75 centll. 

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH RESTORED 
A booklet of 119 pages, devoted to the history of the 
"Latter Rain" outpouring of the Spirit in these last 
,'ay,. Thi, book is a conscientious, painstaking effort 
to give a history of this outpouring which has gone 
all over the world, It consists of fourteen chapters, 
The names of some of these chapters follow: Back 
to Pentecost. Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Modern 
Tongues in Bible Light. Tongues in History, Work 
of the Spirit in Rhode Island. Pentecostal or "Latter 
Rain" outpouring in Los Angeles. Azusa Street 
Scenes, Work Spreads to India, Pastor Barrett 

and the work in Europe 
Have you read it? Price 25c. 12 for $2,25, postpaid. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo. 
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Page EIgbt. 

EIA)Jn~r. G01)'8 XA~IE. 

("Tell me, I pray Thee, Thy ~ame," 

Gen. 32: 29.) 

Sncred 3a are tbe associations ot the 
Engllsb name "God" to tbe believer, 
when we Inquire Into its origin, we find 
1L 1M merely a BubStitute which tbe 
translators have given us for tbe origin a l 
HC'hrC'w IlRme, "F. loh lm" and not a 
transl ation of the meaning of Elohfm. 
Wh ile the English name, God, bas be
come very precious to us, and we woulc1 
not rob it of any or the sweetness or 
Ita associations, yet we should be wl11Jng 
to go behind it to the sacred. original 
nam e, wh i ch having been received 
through Divine in spiration, must be ot 
special importance and worthy ot our 
mosl reverent consideration. 

The ~rm "God" Is derived trom the 
Teu tonic languages norl bas been used 
as the name of the true Deity, only 
since the convers ion of the Teutons, 
while we know that He, for Whom it 
stande, annou nced Himself in Hebrew 
six thousand years ago. 

Tho nam e "God" Is limited to no 
one meaning, and sign ifies to each ot 
U 8 only so much as our personal r evela
tIon of tho true God e mbraces. 'rhe 
nam e "Etohlm" contnlns a revelation 
in itself. In tact, tt Is through the 
Names, announced In nn ordered pro
gression In G nesls nnd restated and 
emphasized all through the Otd ond New 
Tostam ents, thp.t the Divine nature or 
character has been r eveated. 

DerJl'ntion and Menning. 
Elohlm Is form ed from "£1." slgni

tying Power and Might, and In this 
sense Is fitly used in the first cha pter at 
Genesis In the account of creation. In 
the beginning God (Elohtm) created the 
beaven nnd tbe earth." -It Is also formed 
from "Alnh," to swear, t o bind oneBel! 
by an ol1th. Omnipotence and the cove
nant onth nrc so Hnked In this nnme as 
to give to tlle trusting heart an un
shakabl e ground of confidence. There
fore th e Psalmist says: "They that 
know Thy Name will' put their trust In 
Th ee." How reat and preciou s the sig
nificnnce of this nam e must ha ve been 
to Abraham, Is expressed In the words, 
"Being tully persuaded that what He 
had promised (Alah) H e was a ble (El) 
also to pertorm." Moreover, the name 
Elohim Is a plural noun, u sed of two 
or more, proving that It WfiS the Throo 
P('r~.on'l of the Tl'lnity 'Yho thus an
nounC<'fl Thcmsch-es In tllls, the ver y 
beglnninl( or Divine revelation to man. 

Andrew Jukes says: "Tbis same mys
tery, though hidden fr om an English 
render, comes out again and again , In 
many other tE'xts of the H ebrew Scrip
tureR, For, 'Remember thy Creator In 
the days or thy youth,' is litera.lly, 'Re
member thy Creators' (Eccl. 12:1). 
Again, 'None saith, "Where is God. my 
Maker?' is in the Hebr cw, 'Elohim, my 
Makers' (Job 35: 10). So agaIn, '[,et 
Israel r ejoice In Him that made him' 
Is In the Hebrew, 'in his Makers' (Psa. 
149 :2). So agnln, where tbe prophet 
says 'thy Maker is thy husband and 
thy R edeemer, the Holy One of IsraeL' 
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tbe Hebrew has ':'\Iakers, " 'Husbands,' 
'Reci(lem erl)' nnd the 'Holy Ones.'" 

TheHo plural forms, together witb Gen. 
l: 2G, "And Elohim said, Let Us make 
man in Our image , after Our likeness," 
prove the co-operation at tbe Three Per
sons at the Trinity in the work at 
creation and also of redemption. Many 
other passages In the Englisb transla
tion, disclose the relation and the oper
alion at each at the Three. 
C.·('ation, the Work of Three Divine 

Persons. 
Heb. 1: 2, 10 shows the Son as the 

lCxecutive in the work ot creation, the 
Word speaking the Father's omnipotent 
commands: God (the Fath er ) hath In 
these last days spoken unto us by His 
Son, 'Whom He hath appointed heir at 
all things, by Whom also He made the 
worlds. Unto the Son He saith, Thou, 
Lord, In the beginning has t laid the 
foundation at th e ear th, and the heavens 
are the works ot Thine hands." 

Here are botb the Father and the Son, 
wor}ting together . 

"In t he beginning was the Word , and 
the Word was with God, and the Word 
wns Gael. All things were made by 
1 Urn: a nd without Him was not anything 
made that was made. H e was in the 
world, and the world was made by Him, 
and the world knew Him not," John 
] :1-3 ,10 . Here is t he Son. 

" Th Oll art worthy, 0 Lord , to r eceive 
glory and honor and power : for Thou 
hast created all things, an d tor Thy 
pleasure they ar e an d were created," 
Rev. 4:11. 

" H is dear Son .... 1Vho is the image 
of the invisible God, the firstborn ot 
e\'ery creature: for by Him were a ll 
things created, whether they be t hrones, 
or dominions, or principalitics, or pow
ers: a ll things were created by Him, and 
for Him," Col. 1:15, 16. Here the 
Creator is calJed "His deal' Son." 

That the agency at the Spirit was 
employed by the SOl1 in creating Is di
rect ly asserted: "The Spirit of God 
moved upon the face of the water s, " 
Gen. 1: 2. "By His Spirit He hath gar
nished the heavens," Job 26: 13. 
ltetlomption, tJte 'York of Thl'oo Divine 

Persons. 
The co-operation o r the Three Per

sons at the Trinity in the work at 
grace is clearly revealed in Scripture: 

"There is one Spirit. ... ; one l,ord , 
one God and Father of a ll , 'Who is above 
all a nd througb a ll , and in you all," 
Ellh . 4:5, G. 

"Elect according to the foreknowledge 
of God the Father. through sanctifica· 
Han of the Spirit , unto obedience and 
s prinkling of the blood of Jesus C'hrist ," 
1 Pet. 1:2. 

"Thr ough Him (tho Son) we both 
ha.ve access by one Spirit unto the 
Father. In \Vhom (Christ) ye also are 
bu~lrled together for an hahitation of 
God through the Spir it," Eph. 2:18,22. 

"Christ a lso hath once suffered ror 
Rins, the just (or the unjuH, that He 
might bring us to God, being put to 
death in the flesh, but quickened hy 
the Spirit," 1 Pet. 3: 18. 
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"That thE' God oC our Lord Jeaus 
Christ, the Father of glory. may give 
unto you the Spirit of wisdom and 
revelation In the knowledge of Him," 
Epb. J : 17 

·'It tbe SpIrit of Him (tbe Fatber) 
that raised up Christ from the dead. 
dwell in you, He that r aised up Chriat 
from the dead shall a lso quicken your 
mortal bodies by His Spirit that dwelleth 
In you," Rom. 8: 11. 

"The Lord (Spirit) direct your bean 
into the love of God (Father ) and into 
tb~ patien t waiting tor Christ (Son)" 
2 1'heBB. 3: 5. 

"How much mor e shall the blood at 
Christ, 'Vho through the eter nal Spiri t 
offered Himself without spot to God , 
purge your conscience from dead works 
to ser ve the JivIng God?" Heb. 9: 1 •. 

"The grace of the Lord J esus Christ, 
and th e love of God, and the communion 
of the HOly Ghost, be with you all," 2 
Cor. 13:14. 

Andrew Murray in his book, "Holy in 
Christ," makes th is clear distinction in 
the relations and operations of the 
Th ree Persons: 

" 'Ve have God as the Unseen One, tbe 
Fountain of lite; the Son as the Form 
or Im age of God, the manifestation ot 
the Unseen Li te; and the Holy Spirit as 
th e Power at that lite proceeding from 
t he Fa t her and the Son , a nd work in g 
out the purpose of God's will in the 
ch urch." 

"The mystery of the Holy Trinity Is 
t he mystery at the Chri stian lite. 
The Three a re One and we need to 
enter ever more deeply in to the tro th 
that no one of the Three ever works sep
arately or ind ependently of th e others. 
"·e h ave ever to bow our kn ees to the 
Father for Him to reveal Ch rist in us, 
from Him to establish us in Christ. And 
the Father does not this without the 
Spi rit : so that we have to ask to be 
strength ened mightily by the Spirit 
that Christ may dwell in us. Christ 
gives the Spi rit to them that believe 
and love and obey; the Spirit again ghee 
Christ, form ed within and dwelling in 
the h ea r t. And so In each act at wor
ship, and each step ot growth and each 
blessed experi ence of grace, all the 
Three Persons a re actively engaged." 

Thl'('e in One a nd One in Three. 
Another s ignificant fact in regard to 

the name Eloblm Is. that tbough plur al 
In form it is invariably connected with 
a singular verb. and when modlftod by 
a n ad jective. as "the livin g," "the 
rightpous" or "the Most High God," 
the adjective also is singular, clearly in· 
dicating both the unity and the distinct 
ness of the Tbree Persons of the God
head. 

All through the Scriptures, the two 
~Ides or this truth a re brought out In 
marvelous harmony. "The One Is ever 
Three and the Three arp. ever One." Iso.. 
G with J ohn 12:41 and Acts 28:25-27 
present the Trinity in both aspects of 
th e distinctness of Their personalities 
and the unity of Their being. 

. In Mark 12:29 we hear the Lord 
Jesus Himself witnessing to the one God 
as He quotes from the Law: "The first 

• 
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of all the commandments is: 'Hear, 0 
Israel; The LORD our God (Elohim), 
the LORD is one!' It (R. V.) And on the 
same occasion (v. 36) He witnesses also 
to the Three with the words: "David 
himself said by the Holy Ghost, 'The 
LORD (the Falher) said to my Lord 
(the Son), Sit Thou on My right 
hand, Ull I make Thine enemies Thy 
footstool. ' .. 

In these last days, when the Deity ot 
J esus, on the one hand, and the doctrine 
or tbe Holy Trinity on the other, are 
being 8ssaiJed, we should meet the 
enemy with the Name, the m1ghty. Deity
given Name "Elohlm," and a ll others 
in the \Vord, by which He bas revealed 
Him self as the Three-One, " God in Three 
Persons, blessed Trinity!" God has 
many na mes, and none ot these are 
obsolote. It takes them all to reveal 
Him, a nd no single name can alone 
ever do Him justice. 

Hope G. Tiffany, 

SPECIAL NOTICE. TO ~UNISTERS. 
For several years the annual minutes 

of the General Council have been delay~ 
ed for several months, waiting for the 
annual ministerial 11st to be completed. 
To prevent this great delay, Chairman 
J. W. Welch was requested last year dur~ 
tng the Council meeting to have bis min
isterIal list ready this year to go In the 
Minutes before the next Council meet
ing. 

In order for him to ao this , all min
isters of the General Councn were re
quested to renew their fellowship cer
tiflcate this year on or before September 
tbe 1st. Please attend to this matter at 
once, or It wlll not be possible to prInt 
,onr name in the Annual Minutes to 
come out In the early part of October. 
You are requested, when asking for 
your new fellowship certiflcate, to send 
fifty cents to help In defraying the ex
penses of the General Councll omce. 
Address J. W. Welch, Chairman, 336 W. 
Pacific St., Springfeld, Mo. 

" 'ONDROUS J~T1l'E IN ml\( 

I praise God tor th e treedom we have 
In th e Gospel ot J esus Christ through 
the fini shed w ork on the cross of Cal
vary. Th an ks to the Father, SOll and 
Holy Ghost for the pure "Word of God. 
We need not live poor weak lives un der 
the power of Satan.. By union with 
J esus Christ we may dr ink in H is health 
and r esurrection power . through th e 
Holy Spirit.. We C<'l.n shout the victory 
over every demon and disease. 

On October 14, 1917 the power at 
God struck me to the floor and for 
hours J was In the presence of the Lam I) 
of God, the ]{jng of Kings and Lord of 
Lords. B!css ing, honor and glory be 
unto Him who sitteth upon the Th ron13, 
",ho Jiveth foreve r and ever, revealed 
un to me by the baptism or the Holy 
Gh ost wJth sl)eak lng in other l l'\nguag~s 

according to God's word. Artbr Cfgllt 
years or sick ness in which many doctors 
fail ed , J esus became my Heale!". Today 
I am rejoiCing in Hipl as my All ill All. 
- l da Ma y Smith, Portland, 01'('. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

TEE EPFECT OF TllE SU'!ItS EeLD'S!: 

Ol'f 'l'XE JrEATXEN. 

Last Thursday, May 29th. wn~ a great 
day with us here. In Liberia.. Two astron
omers had been at Cape Palmae f or a 
month o r so taking observations. and 
preparing for the total eclipse of the 8un, 
whiCh they said would take plRce about 
1 p. M., May 29th. It was certnln ly an 
Intensely Interesting and a most glorious 
sight. It made one think of Psa.. 19:1-6. 
"The Heavens declare.the Glory of God and 
the nrmament showeth His handiwork." 

Upon the natives, who knew nothing 
about the coming ecJlpse, It had a very 
dltterent ettect. Everywhere they were In 
great alarm and terror. And although the 
darkne~8 lasted only six or se\'en minutes, 
they fell prostrate on their faces, ana 
began calJlng on God fo r mercy. 

Some t hought that the Lord wns coming 
tor His people. One woman ran to the 
Mi ssion house n.sklng In g r eat excitement 
If the missionaries were sun there. 

One of our missionaries wrl tes us that 
their day school was quickly turned Into 
a revival meeting, and that two of their 
boys becam(' prostrate under the mighty 
Power of God. I haVe no doubt that many 
s ouls w ill be sRved M a. direct result ot 
those few mlnutcs of darkness. 

Mrs. Perkins was having school when 
the ecllpse came. but had to stop on ac
coun t of the darkness. Then with s moked 
glasses we watched the glorious sight un
til It passed ott and beautiful daylight 
came again. 

Our c hickens were taken by surprise too. 
Not having time to go to roost. they be
gan crying and flying In to the nearest 
trees. 

What a day It will be for the !,';alnts. 
and for all creation. when our b lessed 
Lord r eally does come. And according to 
events which are happening all over the 
world , It will surely not be long. Our 
hearts say "Even so, co me, Lord Jesus."
J ohn Perkins. 

TALUIFU, SIlAlfTUNG, CRDrA. 

We are now In the midst of pilgrim !'!ca
son and hundreds of poor lost souls nre 
coming here to worship on the mountain. 
,How I long to see a work established here 
t hat will show forth to these pcopl~ the 
Lord Jesus as Saviour of the world .. 

One o f our native christians Is seiling 
quite a number of Scripture portions. over 
'2 .000 already thIs year. But what Is this 
among so many? We prnlse God fo r what 
H e has done and Is doing here but He 
wa n t s us to do more. 

One day the Splrl t 'S prayer through me 
was. "Send us five missionaries. five thou
sand doIlars and one thousand children for 
t he Home .. " I wonder If there are not some 
of God's children who are willing to help 
answer this prayeF b y giv ing some at: their 
m('an~ to help ('arry on the work here? At 
the present rate of exchange $3.00 a month 
will support a child In the Home. JUSl 
think what It will menn In eternity. A 
child RU"ed from s in and made a living 
stone In the temple of our God. It you 
could have se(,11 some nf the bright faces 
turned toward m(' as I prf'ached !:lome of 
the deeper trul h!'! to them y('stNday In 
chur ch surely you would he anxious to 
have part In thIs work. You can not all 
come and be mlssionarl('s but there are 
very few of you who ('nnnot support a child 
and earnestly pray for the salvntlon of Its 
soul. 

How precious it was wh('re we saw little 
John filled with the Spirit and pral~lng Goc1 
in English. H e came to lUi a little f ellow 
oft of the street. He was almost naked and 
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l!!;lck. It was 90 cold nntI thf' ponr Ilttlt> f~l-
10w"s fc(>t were ~wollen Rnd ('raC'kf"d open. 
We anointed him nnd pra),pd fnt' hIm. God 
heal('d him. l ... a~t yf'tl.r 11,. wa~ the only o ne 
In school who was perfeC't In all of his ex
aminations. There ar(' othe!'!:' jlll11t 38 pre· 
ClOU8 In the ~Ight of nod but as yet they 
have not come In cOnt8.C't with Jp8U~. They 
are ye t lost In da.rkness. God hRA opened 
the "Flome of OneSlphorus" to be a light· 
house to jU8t such RS theJ>(' who are 108t 
In dark China. Will you help UA to brine 
them In?-1.. .. M . Anglin. 

PANAKA, B. P., 
I have a good report to mak~ at the 

growth of SI'('d planted last wInter In this 
city. At that time I prCAched on the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit three times in one 
of the West Indlnn churches. and also had 
some nft('rnoon tarn'lng mcetlng~. Two or 
three received the Baptism at that ti me.. 
But persecution l;Ioon broke out against the 
work and I turned to the field where 1 ha.ve 
ever since been workin~. But the Word 
was not sown In vain, praise the Lord. for 
the church In which 1 gave me!'t!'ages la 
now seeking the Baptism dead In earnest . 
and their good pRstor has asked me to 
come to the new building they nrf' soon to 
occupy and holel flame mor(' tarrying m('et
Ings. I wlll aJik you to hu.ve speclnl pray~ 
ers for this pastor and his peOplE'.-J. R.. 
Hurlburt. 

1920 CALENDAR 1924) 

The Scripture Text Calendar for llZO. 

~e~~~;~\IYollb~~~he~'b~n af~oU:e cg~~r~o!: 
not do juetlce to the beauty of 0 •• 
calendar. but we hope to have Borne an-

~~enc~b:tnt::'llyrl~~~~eln ~Ol~~i..e~t I~ea.lat:t 
the value of tht. eIcelfent produotlon. Th. 
picture on each page of calendar la In color •. 

We have already rece ived our 1920 atook 
and we shall be glad If a number of our 
real!er8 will act as a.gent8 for ue. T •• 
prices of the calendars are as followa: 
Single copl •• , 80 cente; live copt.,.. 
$1.25; 1.1 copies. 12.76; 25 c0f.lee, n .n; 
~'!st~l:-toU~O~~~~s cgtP~e~e:~reO~ ei~~t: 
COpy for 20 cents. If they write f or them 
before Oct. ht. Ask for t erms t o s.genta. 
Go8pel ftblbh.1.na' HouJJO, IIprlIl4rb14, 'Mo. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 
Ail tile preoiolll 

promisee printed ta 
red. 

Larse clear Ty,a, 
nice Bize for the 
Pocket. 

Size ·tl6 Inchel. 

PrIee. pootpal4, 

".88 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSH, 

8PBIlII'GFD::LD. XO. 
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m..lI1oa&!'7 offering'll ca.n be sent by cheek, 
~1'fI.. Or money order to Stanley H. 
rrod.ham, Kt8810nary Treuurer, U' W . 
Paetlo 8t.. 8prtn,.eeld. Mo. Libe rty Bonth, 
War Bav1n ... Stamp .. o'd .,old Jewelry, tlte... 
.. aao be turned tnto ulle lor tb. 
m-t0BarT caae .. 

... mc~O-.-A&-T-l!I-O-TE9. 

From a11 Pllrts ot the earth we are 'l(>ar~ 
Inc that our mllllJlonarl~8 diligently oba:crv. 
ed June 13th ft.8 III day or prayer, and many 
of them had prayer conferences trom June 
10th to 18th. aro. 04rard B..nt,. writes 
trom Caraca8, Vene.zuela.. "June 13 wal'l ob
•• ned tn several stations ot our missions 
wtth much ble.lIllng. There was a special 
... aon durin&" the day around the hour of 
f •• tlng when Bea.ven and Throne glories 
'Were brought gloriously near, and the Spirit 
wltneend to our unity In the great realm 
of J)Ttlyer with the great company ot Inte r _ 
ce8.0r8. It has turther resulted in a spon
taneous r equest on the part at the most 
8e&lOUIl and IPlrltually minded ot our na
lJye ohuroh In Caracas to establish suoh a 
day ot tUUng and united prayer monthly
tn our H ebron Home InsUtute It has started 
a chain of prayer datly-a. prayer room or 
w&toh tower has been 8et apart, and from 
• f:J: In th e morning until about nine P. M. 
a 8uooe8slon at watch('rs and IlItp"C'eS!'lf)r s 
made up of etudents. workers and RebrCln 
famtly 8ustaln the hour watch. Prayer pre
vatls." 

Slater ?tol.tta 8ohOo:a.mak.r writes from 
Navapur, India, "The tamlne rellet work Is 
coin&" on nicely. The Lord has sent U 8 beau
tltul cold water In our well. It Is some tor
ty-nve t eet deep In solid rock. It will be 
a STeat boon to the mission as heretotore 
all the w&ter has had to be drawn !L long 
distance. H n.ve been helping the poor peo
ple with rico and am p la nning now to buy 
them some clothing. Yesterday afternoon we 
bad a 8crvlco In a near-by vlllage which has 
.-uttered sorely dur ing th e past few months 
from Inftuenza and c holera. At one time 
t he dead were lying In the streets with no 
one to bury them. Now they say their 
village has "gone bad" and many are mov
Ing away. They believe that some woman 
has Invltf>d the evil spirits to come and eat 
their fleRh. It they can nnd the woman 
t hey wl1l torture h(>r to death. I told them 
t he village had not "gone bad" but thf>V 
themselv(,,,, had "gonf> had," and God \Vn~ 
punlAhfng them tor thplr sins In turnln!:;' 
away t rom Him And wor!'lhlpplng Idols. We 
have a school In the same village but tho 
children llave not h('en coming lat('ly be~ 
cause of the lamlne. The cht1dren had no 
olothes Rnd no tood. We promlspd to buy 
each child a ~nrment and gtve them rIce 
until harvest time. We have seven such 
schools a.mong the vil1nges. Pray tor the 
c h ildren a nd tor their teachers." 

lIro. Pr&nk Ortiz writes trom A reclbo, 
Porto Rico. "We had: a big fire her e In Arec~ 
lbo. About 600 houses were burned to 
.. bes. I never saw a. greater fire In my 
llfe. It seemed a s it the whole c ity wns 
gOing to be burned like Sod om. SeverR.l ol 
th3 brethren lost their hom es. On account 
Of the poverty among the brethren we will 
have to close ou r mission hall and hold 
meetings In my small army tent. New doors 
are being opened up tor the gospel and 
malty souls ha"e accepted the Lord ot late." 

SI.ter B.rnloe C. L ee writes t rom Chapra.. 
India, "Tho ch ildren He Is sending trom 
time to time are a real Inspiration to us 8.3 

we see what God can do Ih transforming 
their \lves. To some It may not seem an 
Im portant matter to see the children saved. 
but when one realizes what they are I'!aved 
from In thll'! heathen land. we know that It 
countll trpmendously with God. We praise 
Him too t or the older ones who. here a,nd 
there, are being gathered In,-preclous 
'hand-picked' trult. wm you pleasp un ite 
,.ppclally In prayer with U ~ tor a r{'al out
pouring ot the Spirit upon the villages sur
rounding Usk a. Bazaar. a.'!I well a~ that place 
itsclt. where the fleed hafJ been so taithfully 
"own tor a number ot years. Preolous re-
8ult'" haVe been reattzed but our heart8 
burn and: yearn to see 'much fruit' tor 
Blm." 

Biner WUl& Lowther writes trom Salnarn, 
S . China. "Up until high water came up a 
week ago w e were having good Urnes a
mong the women In Salnam. Recently when 
out with t he Bible woman a very pretty 
young w oman overtook us and asked us to 
vlett their home and preach. They have a 
beautltul big home and we have been there 
several times Since and preached to large 
crowds ot the. most refi ned women. Pray 
tor th e m. It would be well tor you dear 
ones to make Bro. Kelley a subject ot pray_ 
er. The r esponslbtltty of t he building. to~ 

gether w i th a multitude of other r espons i
bilities, Is telling on him g reatly. r won(]er 
how he k eeps gOing but God gives him just 
enough strength from day to day." 

Mr_, K. L . La.wler r eport s trom S hanghai, 
China, "In the last six w eeks a bout fifteen 
young mon have been blessedly saved and 
sever a l of them a re on fire tor God." She 
writes ot a seaRon of b lessing trom June 
10 to 13, when they uni ted with other 
Pent~C'ostnl saints a ll over the world In 
special dnys ot p r ayer. Concerning the 
meetings on t hose days, Sister Lawler says, 
"It wou ld hnve done your heart good to haVe 
seen thes(' dear Chinese gathering each dny 
at the MI~slon f or p r ayer and to have heard 
them as they filled the a l t.-'\r all crying to 
God out ot h\lOgry hearts. And how th& 
d('ar Lord Is hle~slng the girls' !Jchool 
which numh('r~ 4!! chHdren. Some ot th~se 

dear HUe glrl~ arf' very near the bapti!';m." 

:Bro. A, K . P oat wrlt('~ frnm ."IC'''nndrln, 
F.~YN tt>nt thf' ~plrlt\lnl condition of th(' 
work In F.~)"\t I~ 'toad nnd they arf' follllw~ 
1nC' thp \Vorld-wfde Prayer Cont"r('n('(' ot 
J une with turthl'r wnltln~ ff>rv"ntly onf.;od. 
Hf' m('ntionl'l t"'at thprf! Is great need ot 0. 

good Ml~~lon HOll!'le at Ale"nndrin co!>tfng 
from flvp to !'Ilx thnUflnnd dollan,. and th('r(' 
Is ryso a nepd ol A. further hOl1f1EJ and mls
flfon f;tntlon In the upp(>r conntry ot Egypt. 

Bro. Lloyd G, Creamer of Tlent,>!n, N. 
China writeI':! "Our ha ll Is crowded and t he 
best ot Inter~!'l.t is manlfestpd. Most all the 
people who come to the meptfng never lIs
t('ned to the gO!';J)el before. Last evening 
four men and five boys requested prayer. 
Pray tor a. real brenk 1n these meetings . 

:Mrl. l!rettie Nichola ot Nlngpo, China 
writes that they have now a happy tamlly 
of about sixty Chinese In their care. She 
reports that their tamlly has quite out
grown their present Quarters and they are 
asking the Lord tor a better and more sani
tary home . 
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Siat.r P annie K. Van D yke has arrived at 
Caracas, V enezuela, and writes enthusiasti
cally ot what she has already seen ot the 
work. there. "I do p r aise the Lord tor 
send ing me to this work, a real apostollc 
work tounded by the Lord Hlmselt. It Is 
a prlvllege to be wIth veteran missionaries 
who have gone through and proved the 
Lord. It Is a real Inspiration to a new mis
sionary to hear the story how the Lord. IlttIJ 

provided step by step tor this work. It 1s 
a m onum ent to Him." 

Slater Dla.nohe Appleby of Lo Pau, S. 
China, writes concerning Bro. Kelley's home 
in Salnarn, "Praise God tor this miracle 
that has been wrought In the erection ot 
this new Home. There are some payments 
to b e met yet, and then the house will need 
some turnlshings, but I beHeve God will 
supply. I wIsh t hat those who have mON 

bedding a nd table linen than they can u". 
betoro .Tesus comes could donate them to 
this home. al so rugs a nd other things." 

:Bro. G. And.raon send s a good report 
trom Shanghai, China, "The dear Lord Is 
b less ing a nd saving souls. On Ma.y 31st 
nine w~re baptized In water, among them 
an old lady o f 68 year s old. Last week I 
was at our Inland mi ssion. T he Lord Is 
w orkin g up there and eigh t w e re baptized 
In water this tlmo. To Jeslls be all the 
glory:' 

st.tu .&.cta Dnchwa.lter writes that she 
has a rri ved at Yunnan-Fu In S. W. China 
and Is staying nt the P. M. U . home where 
they a r e having som o Very p r ecious m~~t .. 
Ings, conducted by Mr. Cecil PolhlJl ot Lon .. 
don . She has a lurther journey of 36 days 
over robber fnfes ted mountains betore she 
arrives at Adentsl. her destination. 

We know that all our fri ends will be 
g lad to learn that sumclent f unds have 
come In to enable us to purchase the saw 
mill tor West Africa. Any turthen ofter
Ings t or this work w111 be devoted to ship
p ing the mill to J.lberla. 

DHOlfD, nrDXA. 

India did not sutter so badly trom the 
war as did some other countries But the 
mortallty trom the Influonza was a wful, 
some six ml1llon poople having died from it 
In a tew wc~ks. And now famine Is press
ing RorC'. More than half the cattle In 
this part of India have recently died trom 
starvation and tamlne, and many more will 
follow. The people also are dying trom 
Mnrvation. And we are tn.kln.~ flome ot the 
Native Chrl!'ltln.n chtldrrn, whose parents 
are not abl(' to kc£'p th('m from starving. 
It Is a ~prlO\ls (]lwStfon for liS, a~ the price 
ot all the Clrdlnary food grnins l~ thrf'e or 
fO\lr tlme~ ~s high as It has been In all 
prevlou~ t:..mlnes. 

The outlook tor continuation ot tamine 18 
dark ns the rnln~ nro helnl; withheld. The 
troublf> now Is the fI:1me IlS In the days at 
Hosra. Joel and .\mo,". It they would re
pl'nt and forsake their Idolatry and sins, 
God would show mercy anu send rain. 

But we can do nothing else but reach 
forth a helping hand to our starving broth_ 
ers and siMers. :..s long as God gives us 
anything to help with. And we still teel 
that the path ot greatest safety, In this 
time of death 's harvest, Is In the 58th cha'J) 
ter at I saiah, "to deal thy b r ead to t he h un
gry, and that thou bring the poor that are 
east out to th~' house, and when thou seest 
tho naked that thou cover him, and that 
thou hide not thyselt from thine own fiesh." 

Let us do w hat we can to rescue the per
Ish ing, In these dark and awful days, and 
before long we shall shout victory In the 
presence of the Kl ng.-Alber t Norton. 
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W idoW1l a.t N a.waba-a.nj, Ind ia, the E vange l F a.mlly are K elplna- to Support. 
T hey are Stnn dlug on t h e V eranda of t h e N ew Ohurch . 

rAMINE BELIEP AT NAWABGANJ, 
I!fDIA.. 

The relle( work is gol ng on. People ha v(' 
got to heal' about UI:I for mlll'~ around and 
are coming to us for h('lp. ~lany of tlwl:I(' 

pf' ()pl~ w ho are coming are wldow~, several 
a r e lam e, Ijo m e are sfck, a few are leperH. 
and a ll a.1·O ve ry p oor. I bough t 605 pounds 
of rice nnd 200 I)OU1U)!i' of pulse yesterday, 
1 bought over 00 pound s ot country sugar 
a !'Short t lmp ago. . 

We give work to all the people that are 
able to wOI'k, building, or le\'e ll ng the 
gfounds, or m aking roads. They all ht'lh 

the Gospel once a. day, \Ve have had re· 
suH!;, som e h:\Ye given t heir hearts to th{' 
Lord and many have bee n healed, It was 
su rprising last J:. ... rlday, the International 
DRy of Prayer. that :1.11 th(' people came to 

• t hp meetlngs a ll day. A year or so ago the 
people were afraid to co m e Into the meet
ings, Several of the wido w s cal1('d on the 
Lord to save t hem. 

Rain has not fa11(·n here yet so it will be 
another two or three months bl,(ore there 
I~ hope of dlstres~ being l(>s~. hut rather it 
will become mort~ SI'Vf'rp, "'{' wow)pr !'Iomf'
timps what would hppnmf' or tI,I'''C \)I'ople. 
more and mol'(' of thf'm K<LlherlnK ('1I('h day, 
.If we had to tllrn tiH'm dnwn now. nllt God 
will I"upply. '\'f' hav(' prpachf'fl Him tn 
tJ.r~tn for w.,(;k" n~ l!Jr. (;011 of Elljal" IH'n('''' 
th(· God {I[ fa~in( . • Xot only ile1i\'E"I',In<.:e 
from Rln nlHI 'i1(·ktH "'. hut a st(·p fllrtiH 1', 

deli\ ("';1II('f' [1'1')111 ('ulllllt' (";111 \,!' d.tr" ll') 

prl:l('h such n. ,Kosl,!'I? \\'llll'}llr faith :lllo\v 
US not onl·.· to I<'a~' ";\'~' nod :iltall lIll!,!\' nl! 

my n~ d" but "my ';IJoI . I all NIlI'i'l.~· :dl 
your ne II." ,y., have 1'1' •• c"{',1 thh'l, and 
!"In(;c wa sta.rl'.1 pr .'lcl, g it. ,,. nr'v,'r 
tnrn oj Olln aWily Dml"c p()mmence<l pr(,:'lrh. 
in).;' .Jt hl'fo1'(' We rel'pl, f'd ;lll~- mOl ey for 
famIllc l',·lff'f. Go,l must m£,\·t thl' rlt'manlh; 
muda on JIim. OUI' family. (·onsl:-;ting of 
J)I·Nlchers. wOrkln!!ll. wirlows. orpLln"t. slck. 
lamp etC'., i~ nnw ahout !:!SO. includ\1I ('hil. 
drf'·n. ·,T:lm('~ lIar\' )' 

OR Al, INDIA, 
Ht:re in Indht w(' aI'£' JUSt now ~upPOReu 

to be at. the ('nd of our hot ~eason ancl In 
the early prlrt of the rainy season, But If 
am Horry to sny no rnln~ are In sl,aht, at 
least herr) In Oral. and I l'Iuppo!';e tn many 
part~, and the wcather Is hotter than evcr. 
Tt.e cattle ar(, dying by t.he thouBand!'i all 
around \I!'! and tht> dl'itrCRR amon!,:, thl:' fan)· 
ine suffer er!'! i~ growing worse. The ou tlook 
t or tho coming monsoon, or ,'n iny scaAon 
i l': very dark. The wcath(>1" f orecas t er prOI)h 
eslN, a tallure, at l('aHt In I) laces, So r a m 
afra.ld 'W e may ha\'e to give famine rellet 
f or ma ny m on t hs t o come, We now have a 

g reat man y people on our c ompound whom 
we ar(' helpin g by g iv ing w ork Tbey are on 
the ve r g e of starvation o r t h ey w ould n o t 
work in the blistering a un all d a y tor five 
cents a d a y. Mos t ot them are w om en and 
chl1dren , What w e g ive Ju s t barely keeps 
them a live. But we p r aJse God tor t h e 
privilege ot h elp in g t hem t h is much. 

I had the great privilege ot meeting with 
othe r Pentecosta l miss ionari e s. to walt on 
God trom t h e 10th t o 13th ot t h is month, 
and I want to report blessed times. I be
lien Holy Gh os t fires w er e kindled In those 
meetings t hat wilt sp r ead o ver thi s land. 
'\'c praise God t hat w e w ere called on t o 
gct toge ther tor prayer at that tlme.-John 
Norton. 

KIlIJ"CKOW, 1CAlII'BU, C1I1lfA. 
Beg:ln a Con vention May 18. The Lorc1 

has had a chance to do some good work, 
conllrmlng His precloufol Gogpel w ith ~ I gne 

and gifts of the Spirit. Ten have rcceived 
th6 tull baptism In the Spirit after the 
original patte-rn. whl('h I~ the only one div
inely gl"l'n, l,allelujah! lfanv of th(' ""alnts 
hal'e r('{'('I"ed In~tI'u("tlon 'In thf' Word 
which I!-I ~ur(> t() hl'flr rrult in tht' future. 
AI!'!o mu('h pelty jl'a!flllflY and schism havf' 
1,f'('11 I'E'\'I ill!;'d allil 1',·1>111",01. :11111. 1 \1l'1\( \'''. 
put aW,tr. ~~~\'('r;ll 11"" tn he h,qltb:f'11 to· 
mnrrow, 

B .. cau!'i{' of I' II ;t: -I ,,'1' Iwtlt fit t'", 

wllrk Illr" It Is II 1 11'111. pf'r
' 

all Itn· 
pos~iblf'. to ('f'll in'l1 n r( 11 d hlllldin~~. 

"'(> have tlll·l'ef<)!'. l,ul'd .l,.t:d a jot wltll 
!'<,jIlU hundlrt'~:-; flIt It :tl t r a.<-:()I111hlt, "rlC'!' 
illld "ill lw;.::in hu\l,llIl' f)p,·I·ltlol1 o"n, 
TI f l'IIlI" I'tl>' {'O'it 1I~ ill ('. ~, Illdll' ", tr.;n 

To I'llt JI II \!-l tJ, h J( tn 
('010 "r" tloll or J1,Ollt 300 pf'l/pic will co"t 
al"ltlt $:ifl(), 'I'l.1' :l 1<-: };,,!'1 w::1 I,")I'KOIIII 
with hhnr r\1:d I ra II, noliI', ('t( I''' )'I'\',""n 
lHI Wf' !-Ihall hav(' a pl:wc for wor:-:hlp of our 
own. prnlsf' tht' l.ord .\I~(I J '<hall l.lut liP 
a ~lIlnll C(.tt:q.,:-(' to ul"('ummodate my family 
nnl1 :lilY urhpr mi""j'lIlarh'!-< the LOll'll 1l1:1~' 

~(>1lI1 alollS'. This will ('o~t ~om£' $330.00. 
or $1::.no [or tIl£' entll''' property. "'0 !'lhall 
ha "t' nltn~f'th('r a,501l !':IJ, ft. of floor ~pnce, 
f'nough tn n('C'ommorlotc Ull' A~s('mhly, Day 
School. nlhlp. S('!l()OI, a Chlnc~c l)rf'a('llf'r'~ 

famil~·. tbr!,,£' or four Itl'lpers. and a Street 
chnpel, h('~ides ",Ix or eight mlssionrtri('s. 
Thi!'; 1!4 c('rtalnly ChN\P' The Lord has cer· 
tnlnlr Iwlped liS in thi}: mnttl'r. Pr<1I~f' Him' 

But such a tremcndous amount of work 
neecls to be clone a nd that soon! P ray t ho 
Lord to raise up mOt'e Chinese p r ea.cher s . 
P ray to r wisdom to b e given us to so}\'e 
t he m any prr>blcms faCing us. T he Lord 
be with you a l l.-\\'·. ~', Simpson. 

• 
Pac e BleTen.. 

W.A..ITBA.P, J[WA.lII'OBI PROV .. ClID''&'. 
At nearly every service the mll'lslon Is 

well Hlled and the people listen at ti m e . 
as It spell bound under the mighty InHuence 
o f the Holy Spi r it. Somotimes when the 
spr"lccs are over the people w ill stlll alt 
and 118t('n and ask Questions about the gos_ 
pe:l ti ll a late hour. God Is working In 
many heart!'! and there Is a rlC'h har"est 
to bo reaped it we t aint no t. Las t w eek 
an old man cam e up to t he t ron t at the 
('lose ot the evening serv ice. B e sa id w i th 
marked e m pha.s ls befo re t he people, "1 
want to follow your Jesus." H e I.!I t h e 
keeper of one o f t he largo Idol temples. He 
ask I'd UI'J If It wou ld be necessary t or hi m 
to gh'e up his work. We repHed that he 
certainly wou ld hn.ve to. as It was t he 
dev ll 's p lan to d ece ive t he people. H o ... Id 
If t ba.t was t he case t hen h e wouldn' t ha.ve 
any w ork to d o or a n y r ice t o eat. W e told 
him t ha t if h e had a. true heart t o aen. 
the Lord that God wou ld prov ide h on ut 
work t or h im to do. He w ent a wa y e v ident. 
ly dete rmi n ing In his mind t o sen 'e the 
Lord. We pas.sed h is hom e the n ext da,.. 
H e waft so abso r bed In reading 01\(' of the 
books t ha t w e h a d given hi m tha t h e didn' t 
notice us pass, which Is a. r are thing in 
the h eart ot C h in a w here f or eigner s a.re 
scarcely seen . H e has been to t he mlnloD. 
agai n s ince then Bsk lng f o r ligh t o n the 
Bible. God is w or k ing in his h e a r t and 
w e beli ev e he Is not tar trom the Kingdom. 
Pray t hat he m ight b e saved: 

Som e time ago, I wro t e you a bou t a vel'4 
etartan t h a t cam e to the miss ion s eeklna 
tor t he Light. A t that time w e gav e him 
a Testa m ent and som e t ract s t o t a k e ba.clr: 
to his vlllf\J.;e nnd r('n(1, He cam(' to see 
us yelltor day. Y O\l -would h a r d ly recogn ize 
him a s h is t ace seemed so b r igh t and h e 
w a s chn.ng('d trom t h(' firs t night t ha. t b e 
cam e at ten P.M , when t he m eeting WILlI 
o,·t>r to ask abou t Jesus. H e told us t h a.l 
after return ing home he redd his Bible and 
th£' lI'n('t!'! we hrHI ~l .... en him. It Wf\S 60 

gOOd that he ma.de preparations t o retu rn 
hf're but we were not here on his arri val. 
Howev('l' he lett wor d that he wanted to 
b(' hapUzed as soon ns nn opportunity p r o-
!4('1l I ('(I Itself. Last night he was wilting 
to come up to the front and identity hlm
Hf'lf on thl" gORpel'~ ~ide ev('n though mnny 
of' hl!4 friend!'! w('r~ In the mt'ctlng. God 
ha~ hrought peaco to his heart and he finds 
In .T,".;H:- :111 his n('I"1. HallehlJah!- oW. R. 
\\'l1llamson, 

mill n 111/1 '11/11"'"11' ""II >III" 

SOME BOOKS WITH A REAL MESSAGE . 

Jesus i8 Coming. I,,, \\. T-~, nJ. rlo~tol1 
1\,':,1:1" '1, on tid 101I,orl tilt ubjll' ,t. 

$ !lO 
The Mini.try of Healing. loy .\, ,T tl-m-· 

IfI!' .\' (Ii,tul lIonl l \' .I('~ Co(1 
Ill:,' (.f (;0.1. 1.15 

Go.pel Themes, h~' f' ro. F 11 ~. .\ 

:-:.. or \riflrr h\' pr,nep 
or, \'. 1I£I'Il5':t~' 1.16 

L PctUTCS to profe .. lng ChrIstiane, hv 
('. r; Flllnl'v. Y{'ry h .. lpflli. ~. 1.15 

Chrillt in Isa.ia.h, hy P. B. )'l<'y£'r \ 
·l·rks (of (oxposltlnn .. nf T~alnli i'-).Ii:i 

hy a 1;r.':\t cte,'otlof1~1 writer. - 1.16 
P aul, I.y F'. n. ).rc~·('r .\ blogr.lphy of 

til£' /-:,n'nt nJlo~tlf' h~' a ilt.·lpCul 
IWf';'[clwr. - 1.15 

E van geli s tic S enno n ' in Ollt line 1)\' (' 
P('I'I'l'll. Evcry prf'aC'lH'r should liavc 
tid!'! hook • - • - . 1. 15 

Point and Purpose In Prea.ching hv 
EIJjnh P. Brown. (H:lm'~ iroril 
Brown) A book of practical polnt~. 1.4 0 

T he Autoblogra.phy ot Cha. •. G . Fluney. 
rn til I I'! book tile great evangl'lIHt 
gl\'(,!-'I his testimony 3nd tells of his 
g-rent rpl'ivals, - $1.40 

The P rophet Ezekiel, by A, C. Gaebeloln, 
A new analytical ('xpO!-'l{t1on of t.h l!'! 

Important book of ProPhr'cy, • 1.65 

G oapel PUbU8hln~, S p rin R'fiel d, )(0, 

otlUIU tlUUlllltlilltllll l tllllllllllllftlU tlllltlt'IIIUIIUtl1l1ltllll1tlll lltllll11llltlltllt1(lIlIlIIl. 
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TEMPERANCE, 

Aug. 31 Le .. on: Dan. 1:8-20; Rom. 14:21; 
1 Cor, 9:24-27. G, T, 1 Cor. 9:25. 

Seell: ftut the Kingdom. \lwa\"" plI\ tll "t 
thlng~ t1T~t. ,'('Sll~ did nt'lt tl'lI :,\iC'odf'lnIlH, 
" You mu~l ~Ign th(' 1~If"fl"4'," but dec1aJ"t'd, 
")'(" must h(· hurn al.C:tln," Hl' bf'lic,'(',1 In 
lnylng the ;n.:(' to tllf> root of P!+, corrupt 
tree of tl,l' 01r1 Adnm lIrf', Fir~t bl' horn 
from ,Abo,'f' nn" th('n ft will not bf' difficult 
to 11(' t(,nll,Hntl' In fill Ihlnj,!'~ :1lo1 you I('t 
your 1,)]('''',"(>{1 Lord I!vl' out lTllO. 11(" (rolll 
within yOll, nut w(' m\HH en'r h('<lr In mind 
our Lord's warning to 1l1~ dl!oldpl('f!. "'rilkl' 
heed to yourscl\'f'I'I, lNlt at nny t1rnl' ~'ouT' 

h onrts be over('hnrgl'(l with l'Iurteltlog, flO II 
drunk(>nnf'loIH, find C'flrNI ot this life, and flO 
t hat day-tIle dny ot tile Lord-f'ornt> UJlOll 
you unJ\.warCfI." 

E a.tmg and drinklng to the glory ot God, 
Dnn[('l purpo!'l('d In hiM IH,>Ilrl that hf' would 
not defile hlmRelt with the portion ot th(\ 
khIj.:"H m(,flt. nOl' with the wine which he 
drank. The young llehr(>w ('aptln" lad kn('w 
that In IdolntrOUfI Dnb:rlol1, n portion of the 
meat ant! wine would flrf:t hI:' orrcrC'd to 
Borne h('nlh('ll Idol, j[l' wnH doUlJtJ("SM famll
inr with lh(> ",orelR ot the P8alrnlst, "RIt'I:H'I_ 
ed nre the uncl(>nl('(1 In til(' way, who wnlk 
t n the law ot t,he Lord," nnd the purpOllC or 
hlH henrt WAI'S to k('cp hlm1l(>lf purc and un
. potted from he world. so thnt hI" might 
ever be lh'lnFl' under this grAcious benedic
t ion of J(>hovnh, Thl8 comproml1llng world 
18 very fond ot tho proverb. "Wh('n you 1'1 ro 
In Roml', do HI'! the Romons do," DnnlC'1 
Jivt'd In corrupt Bflbylon, but he hod no 
p nrt nor lot with the vnnltlN~ (IT abominable 
Idolatries of th(\t wicked city, and he wnf.; 
,",,' Jl lIng to fon'go tile dainty r1l8h('1'1 prl'pflr(>Q 
by ('l('vf'r cook!; of til(> I'ul(>r of all thl' CBrlll, 
l est by nny ('hance he hecome deflleti by 
being a partaker of meat offered to Idols, 

Th. Idollitry of thb Age, In the N ... 'W 

T estament S('rlptul'c!; we are wnrned to 
keel) ourselves from Idol~ . and we nr(' (OX
pressly C8utlonl"d 8Fmln~t "covetollSnf'ss 
which Is Idolatry," Covetousness Is the 
c10mlnnnt sin of today, and thnt Is the spirit 
bnck ot 011 profiteering that rnak(>s the cost 
ot living 80 hlgl1, On every hand we sl'e nn 
Inordlnnte lovc ot money, which, the Holy 
Ghost tells UF! Is the root of all ('\'11, Like 
Dnnlel, we nf"c(! to hnve a strong pllrpOl!e 
ot hpart to kf'ep frl'(l from this terrible SPIr'" 
It ot th(" nRC, It may menn that we will 
have to forego fl few dainty morsels down 
h ere and thllt we wtIl ('orne to a diet ot 
h erbs or vcget(tbl(,R like t hose Hebrew cap
tives In Babylon, Imt brtter n dinner of 
herbs In the f('nr nnd love of God than a 
stnll el.l ox obtall1('d through covetom. Ill
gotten gains, Better Is lillie with the t('ar 
of the Lord thnn grellt tren!'illr(' nnd troublf! 
h erewith, AntI trouble Is surely coming to 
t he rich In thes(> Inf;t days, 

Wf' deslrf' to makE' it C'IE'ar howpvpr thnt 
we do not advoca.te the dnngerotls doctrln" 
of \'egetnrlanl~m, for ('very ('rentnrp or God 
18 good and nothing Is to be rfi'fUl';cd If It h~ 
Tccelv(>d with thankRglvlng, 

A diet thllt .ulted. The prince of till' 
eunuchs W:l!' t(>:\rflll l('!'It abslinf'nc(' from 
the kln~$ dalntlN; Rhould nll'ect the hea.lth 
of th(' young H(,hr('wl;, hut Dflnlel :l!'lkl'd In 
f aith tor a ten (lny"" trlftl on a diet of pullO.e 
-herbs and Y(>gl'tables-and God met his 
f aith b~' letting the faces of the Hebrew8 
be f attcr than thQse who ate their portio" 
ot the king'.!'; meat, Those Hebrr'w cnptl"es 

('ouTd rrohnhlr h(1\."1' tp.~tlfll'd like JeslIl'I .It 

fI later <1atf'. "J Ila\'1' m(>nt to eat thnt Yf' 
know not or," 1':" 1111 t was to do the w 'I 
of Him that ~f"nt hIm, "'f> nr(' remlndl'rl of nn Inddt>nt thflt 
(,flme to 0111' notl('I' In the f':lrly lin:n' of thl"l 
Pl'nteC'o.!';tHl rr'\'ly:d, A Bilptl"t minlstC'r r('
('ely('d t})(> Pl'ntf'(,fl:-tlll hapti!'m !lnd 'wn~ 

con!lequently thrll~t out ot his church. It 
was n thru~t Into the luxury of a life of 

• faith, a life of f!ro\'lng the falthfllln('ss or 
our ever thou,Id,ttlil Fn.t},('r from day to 
d!l.~·, F,,'f'n' n(,l'(l WRIO; ml't lip to one nev('r . 
to-h('·forgot!<>n (l:ly w11('n dhlnf'r tlrnl' arrl\,-
1'(1 Ilnd there W:J:- nothing on hand, Tltl& 
hrothC'r hp.d n wlr(, nnd n Ilttle child of two 
YC'l'r~ of ngf', who. quIt!· \lIH'onScIOIlH (If an) 
change In thl' order of thlng1'l, sat on the 
floor pln~-Ing with hlR loy". nlnnf'T time 
nrrl"Nl and th(' little one climbed up Into 
hi~ chair for his lI"ual meal. He put his 
little hand1'l togl'thf"r to ~ay hl~ gra('(> and, 
to ttll' trf'mel1(101l~ Ilf:tonl",hm(>nt of his 
fntbrr find mothN. he belfa.n to speak in 
tongue.. Jmm('dlately he had Rnl""h('d, ho 
cllmb(>(] do\\ n from hll-l chair as It h(' wns 
completelY,snti,.;fled with a big dlnn f'r, nnd 
w('nt on playing with hl!-l toys, Funds nnd 
supplies came in af't('r thAt. but thoAe par
('nt!-l got morl' hll'f'i!-llng out of that miracle 
than It they hnd b(>f'n made a present of n 
hllllon dol1nr~, 

T he Xing'. Pavor, "\'i'b('n the young He
brew'" went before the king he found them 
t('n tlm('s betl('r In wisdom and understand
Ing than nil the magiCians and astrologers 
of Rabylon, Thf' 1101y Ghost ha!-l (I('clared, 
''lIe thnt 10\'f'tl1 pur('ne!-l!'l ot heart, fol' the 
grac(' ot hlA lIpf; the king "hall lie hl~ 
friend" (Pro\", ~2:11) . nnd It Is nOt only 
truf' for n:lnlel, but it Is tru(> for u"", only 
with 1I!-l '\'e can ha"e the fl'ir-ndshlp ot a 
gr('nter king th:'1n },"l'huchadnezz3r OurR 
the frlC'ndf'ihlp of the King of kln~~. We 
ha'-c sometlll\('~ el'l*'d to God, "Oh, for a 
henrt 100 per ('ent purl', so that ("'cry mo
tl\'(> mflY be pl'omlltl"d by nothlnJ.:" ll'~s than 
Thy perf('ct wilL" 

Daniel's ContLnuanee. Dani('l not only at
tained the premier position of the land, but 
11e retained his posltlon until the first year 
of Cyrus, the P"r.!'=lnn monarch that God 
rfll~ed up 'to continue to do His wil l , And to 
UM come~ the promhu.", "To him that 0\'('1"'
('ometh wflJ T grant. to sit with Me In My 
throne, even fiR I alao overcame. and nm Bet 
down with :My Father In His Throne." And 
thf're will bl' no more gOing out. 

THE Il'R'GDOM or GOD, 

Sept, 7, Mntt, 6:10; 13:31-33, 44-50; 18:2, 3 ; 
Luke 17:20, 21 ; 2 Cor. 10:3-'5, 

Golden T ext: Ma.tt, 6 :33, 

Preaching .the X lngdoJll, Philip :Mauro, 
In his r(>Cf'nt book. "Th~ kingdom of 
ITf'a\"('n." polntfl out that pra('tlcalJ~' f'very 
commentator has ('onf\l~ed the Kingdom of 
God or th(> Kln~<1nm of Hl'a\,f'n with the 
rf>~toration of thf' Dflvldk kingdom to 
J~l'ael, anti In ('()n""NIUl'uce thf'r(' ha:« b('('n 
thc nlOl':t lamf'ntnbl(! C'onfuslon and the chtl
dren of Corl I)(\\'e be('n robbed of much 
prf'('lo\ls truth, 

.Tohn the :Rflptl~t. fill('rl Wall' t1l1' HnJ~' 
Gll0!<t e\'l'n from 1.1!S moth(>r's wom}), cam,. 
prcnC'hlnR" "n 'pent y(" rnr th" kl~£" 1t'lm I'\f 

heaven If: at hand,n "Je:<;ul>; .'ftmp Into 
Galilee. pre:t.('hlnlo! the ~o!<p('1 ot the Idng· 
dom of God, and snylnf:', The time is fulfill
ed, find till' kln~dom of God Is at lIoand: re, 

pent ye, ancI belle"(' the go~pel" (Mark 1: 

August 23, ] 91~ 

1) T.ukl' ~I :! ll'lls \IS lhat Je~\1!'1 ~f'nt out 
1Tl~ (li!<('\Jllf l'I "to pr('lleh thl' kln~dom of 
God," Jf'SU8 l'xlllallled to Xlcod('mu!'; rl~nl 
nt the b"glnnlng ot HI!< mlnl!<.try that n 
mnn had to he horn a~nln b£'for(' he could 
f"f'e this kingdom, anfl that f'X('qlt 1t mall 
\\ IS horn of water and ,..t th€' ~Jllrll h~ 

(,ould not cnV'r Into It, It wa~ n hea\'f'lIly 
kingdom for hC;l'-."( nly pl'ollle, nnd It wal! 
nf'(','!<.!<ary to \0;1\'(1 :t rlghteousnl'!'Il; that ex
('(oj flcd thc' rl~l,tI'OIl!"nN"~ or th(' !'IcrllJ,'~ allQ 
Pharl~I:('S In ol'd('r to (>nl('r It. "Not ('\'er~ 
on(' that salth lInto )f(', Lord, r .. ord, shall 
('Bt"r thc kingllom of hC'avell~ but he tho.t 
doeth the will of My F ather which I", hl 
heaven," 

A Common IIIU.tlllr:e, The curr('nt teachlog .. 
I", that J('!-l\lS ('amI' :lnd off('red the kingdom 
(and by this If! mf'ant the re!'l.toratlon Of 
thf' Da\'ldlc I'nrthh' kingdom to th(' Jew.), 
but bf'cause they r('tulO;ed, th(' ofter was 
withdrawn. But thoHe w ho hold such "Iews 
cannot give you it !-lln~lc \'I'rsc from the four 
gospel nurratl\-es to show that J('s\ts ('vcr 
made the Jcw~ ""ueh :ttl o!!(-'r, The ,l('w~ werl' 
a.ctually looking tor :tn earthly kingdom, 
and If such an orrer hfld heen made th~y 

would have nCCf'pted Jesus as a great lead
er. But he did not com(> to sct up the 
throne ot Da,·ld nt His first advent, but He 
('ame to ~a\'1' HI!' p£'ople from their sln8, 
When Pilate fI~ke<1 Him "Art thou a kl_g 
then?" Jeslls n(lmltted He W~, but d(>cla.r~ 
C'd, "My kingdom I~ not of this world," 
Tlls Is a henvcnly kingdom which flc!oIh nJld 
11100(1 cannot 1nhl'rlt, and O"'y those 'Who 
hn,'C h€'f'Tl dellver('d from th£' power of dark
nl'l;'" (and dC'lI\'ernnc(' came thru the Ato.
Ing Blol)d alonl'), will the Father tra.nslatt" 
Into the kingdom of His d(>ar Son (Col. 1 ~ 
13). 

Xu T heir Mid.t Unreco8'llized, When the 
Pharlf:pes Que,.;tJon('(1 wh(,11 the kingdom ot 
Go(l folhould corne Je!'ufol told them, "The 
kingdom ot GOd ('om('th not with ollscrva· 
tlon, neither ""hnll they Rfly, Lo here! OT' 10 
t\l('re for hf'hold th(> kingdom of nod I~ 

wlthl'n you." or ;1!'1 U11" margin l'I':1(ls "hi 
the midst of rOll," Another time h(> told 
th(' Pharl!'lees, "The law and the prophets 
w cre until John: ~In('e that tim(' the king
dom of Ood Is prench('(l, and e\"('ry man 
1~resseth Into H." '\'l1en Jesul't e:chorted 
"!'leek Rrl'tt the kingdom of Cod and HIA 
righteousnCf'ls." and latN commlsslon<-d the
eleven to go nn(l mnkf' dls('lple~ of all na
tlon~, "tf'nchlng them to obscrve all thlTl~8 
whatsoever J hn'-c commandpe] YOll," he \'faR 
not telling the pl'ople ~ seek for somcthlng 
the orrer of which \\':1,11 about to 1)1' with .. 
llrawn, nor did his apostles when they con
tinued to preflch thf' kingdom of God (Acts 
14:22; 28:23; Rom. 14:17: 1 Cor. 6:10), I'ver 
tf'lI us that the orrl'r of entrflnce Into the 
kingdom of GOd \Va~ withdrawn. No, praise 
GOd, anyone who I!'I trlll~' converted nnd bc
('omes aJ'; a 1I1tle child can rlJrht now enter 
Into the kingdom of hNl\'f'n an(l hecome n. 
hl'avenl~' citizen of this hea\,pnly kingdom. 

The Parables of the Kingdom, "Tll(' word 
of tlIP Kingdom" IR ~tl11 b"tng !'Iown, but the 
wicked one cometh and catcheth It awny 
from tllose who <10 not under!'itand, but 
wher(' It i~ r('c{'lved Into good ground, It 
will benr fruit, thirty, lollx:ty and a hundr('d 
fold, ~~hat I~ gnarl !=:,round? JI'!~Ufi tl'119 
U'" In the "('r~' firfolt words of the ~f'rmon on 
the mount, In whkh U(' <:::eb; forth the by('
In'''~ of Hifl klnl:dom, "RJe<:::""ed fl1'e the POOl
In spirit' fM tilf'lr'"" is the kingdom ot 
hf'n,·en." ~omf' rejl'ct t11l' l'lcrmon nn the 
mount as Taw to hI' obs{'T'\'ed only In the 
mlllenh1m but this iJ'; utterly wrong. Thf' 
Jaw came by ).fol':es, but gTaee tLDd truth 
came by .TC"HHI rhrl~t. It wns gra('e thnt 
",'as pourf'd Into 1111'\ lips and C'race tha.t 
ever cnme trom them, 



't'''' • ~3 "'1 fl 

"~l tlls I thtp, w')!'l 
IIIrt 1111'1 i hl!ol fir>lcl ii. i s ~')wn H\,. 

(tt,. c-h Idrl'n of 'I,. k: g.lnml, PIt t " 
of>nf'IllY tiff S .. WIl t r. \1 1:(' Z:lll) l"ok like 
1'.llI'fl.t. hut I'll" .'!;t"t' r of tht> l'arYc"'t kn"\1 
tho' II'rr.·1"('I1(,(>, for tb .. ",· lrr> r":ll1~' t (' 1~1'1l. 

rlr('n of tl e wi<'kf'd Oil", nnrl in the f'llu tile 
'''"J.:'I>I~ will J..:attH·1' out of lfi:-: kln~do:ll all 
thing,", th"t ofTplld and th"m which rin I!d
Quit)' :wc! !-lhnll ('ast thl'm Into a r lrll:ln' 01' 

:fire. 
fta Hid Treasure. Tho kingdom of 

l'l('av('n 1M IIkl'nf'll to t,·c;t .. ur(> In a fll·ld. 
~rhe Held J('~us told Ul-l Is the world. I t 
CORt JNIUI'I e\"('rythlng to pllrcha!'>f"! thi s field, 
but IH'nlsf' God He wnfl willing to ta .. tl' 
death for ('very man In orclf'r to redeem the 
wholl' world to H imself. The treasure wns 
nw little Hock to whom It wa~ the Fathpr'~ 
good ph'asure to gl\"e the kingdom. HI' wafl 
the merchantman who ~aw the pearl of 
gr{'at price. His own HPOtlf"!-lS bridE', whom 
He was willing to purch:u1f> with HI~ own 
prf'clous blnod. I low wonr)('rful It Is to be 
His jewel. )'f'a. His pearl. hiddf"n In thu 
fipld, nnd hidden In such a way that the 
wlckcd one ('an nOt touch you, Hidden be· 
neath the blood! 

"he heavenly nE't is br·ing out down and 
catrhlng multitudes of ever:v kinds of fish. 
am1 at the cnd ot the world the angpls ~hnll 
come nnd ~ever the wkkf'd from the Just. 
Tho apostle tf>lls UH "Know ye not thnt the 
unrlghtC'oUHIlC'flH Ahall not Ini1(>rlt thf> king· 
(lOIn of God? RI' nf)t (1p('cd\'f"!rj: nplthpr 
fornicator"'. nr,!" hlnl:ltor!-'. nnr nOllltpn·r<-:. 
nor f'N'ctnlnnt('. lll"lr :1I11l~f'r~ nf th('m<;f'I\"~~l'> 

with m:lnldnd. nor tILI.'\·('~. nnr (,f)\"I'tnllj;:, 
1I0r drunk: nl". Il"r 1"' 'i! .... rs. nor ,".lfJrtl(lll
I r:3 shall inld:lrlt the kingdom of (;od." 
WIa" then inh('rt thl~ kiJ gdom? Those 1.

lone who l.Ire w;lshN], tl1o .. e who are !lanett
fled, tll<)8f' who nre iUJ<Ufipd In the n:lme ot 
th •• Lord Jf>qus, and by the Spirit ot our 
0 041 S. II. I". 

---
REPORT FROM OKLAHOMA. 

JUfll ("Iosed a rnr>,>tlng at HItC'hlta, Okln_. 
with :'lI'ven sa\'l'!d and thr(>e baptized In 
water Tho altar was full when the mpet
Jng cio!-'ed. People \\'('!"e hungry tor God, 
and this WfU, a npw ReId. I went from here 
to Ham Springs fib:: mll('s trom M cCurtain, 
Okla. Was there a week with six: saved 
ll.nd three baptJzl'd with the Spirit. The 
country IR stirred. Many are hungry for 
the 1.0rd. Pray that I may stay In the will 
ot God and do His blddlng.-J. D. McConell, 
McCurtain, Okla. 

-----
LmER'l*Y lULL, TEXAS. 

We .have no pastor here and have had no 
Mpeclal me(>tlngs tor some time. We ask 
tho saints to pray with us that God will 
send us a pa!!tor filled with the Spirit and 
Gn nrc for souls.-0mer Brown. 

POPULAR SONG BOOKS 
wmSETT'S BOOKS 

lIls Voice ill Soll8'". each ....... ..... , . $ .BO 
Per dozen, ............. . ...... 3.00 

Peatecosta1 Power, Enlar8'"ed, 
Round or shaped notes, each. ... .SO 
Per dozen, ......... , .......... 3.00 

Q9spe1 Song Messenger, each ..... . . , .30 
Per dozen, postpaid ..... . ...... 3.00 

SOn ... of the Killgdom. each ........ ,. .30 
Per dozen, postpaid............ 3.00 

SOJl8's of PereIlll1al Glory, a recent book by 
Winsett, a very popular book, each ,30 
Per dozen, postpaid ......... , .. 3.00 

Songs of Rev1val Power. An abridgement 
at Perennial Glory. Bro. Winsett's 
best and most spiritual revl"\l'al songs. 
25 c ta:. each; $2.60 per dozen; $18.00 
per 100; fifty at hundred rate. Post
age or express prepaid. 

0.,..1. of Tnlth, Shaped notes only. 
A 26c book-Our prioe, each ... S .20 
Per doz en, postpaid........... 2.00 

J8'1IrOll SOngs, each ........ ... .. . .. , .20 
Per dozen, postpaid....... . ... 2,00 

80111 st1rr1:D1" Bongs, a great favorite. .20 
Per dozen. postpaid ...... ,.... 2.00 
Per 100. not prepaid. ........ 16.00 

00 ... 1 PabUsh1ni' BOll", lIprlDc1le14, Ko. 
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CA.MP MEETINGS AND CONVENTION 
rNDIAl.'fA CAMP bU::ETrN G. 

\ l'cnll'(.·Qstal cam» mel'llng for 1:1' l!l.t 
',\-111 bt" l.t'!d be held with the .-\:-I!-\(>m('!~· v I 
Uod at ~tanlll:<\"ll1e. Ind .• i':-om AUl{lI"'t .tll 
tV .\ug. 30th. .i::\'OIl,lo;t'Ii!:'t8 E. L. UaflU\. J 
n .. F·lo ..... er and Bro. Harry Uowley or W • .,I 
Africa. Are to be prel:'f>nt And lIf"ID tn tt' .. 
mcetinKS. ror rurthc r pa.rtlculars w"Tllt' 
F're(! Vogler, !!JO ""e~t Morl!;a.u StrC-et, 
l1a.rtlllsvllic. Ind. 

PHILADELPHIA PENTECOSTAL CAKJ> 
MEETING. 

Pentecostal camp meetIng w11l be held at 
34th and .MIdvale Ave., Philadelphia. Pa., 
July 20th to Sept. 2nd, 1919. Sister Sara..h 
Coxe who I~ a returned missionary from 
India. will be with us throughout the 
camp meetlnK, D. V. Dormitories. lenlh 
cots, and mea ls will b~ furnished at 1:1 
very rea.sonable rate. Bring bed clOthlnK 
tl'orward all communications to Ht!rbert 
J..Hngee, 1811 OntarIo SL. Philadelphia, 1-'a 

.PEl'fTJ:COB%AL C.A.Ji£P XEE.'DlIO roa 
'DlB G.JU:.A~ .00000000EST. 

%'0 be He14 at; ~d, O~1fOJ1. Bel"1Jul.1D.I 
3'ul7 8. \0 Sept. 1, 19.19. 

Tbe "Pentecostal A.8se.m.bly" o r Portland, 
Oregon, located at l.U EU8-;' dL, COIner ot 
Wa.Wngton, wJll bold their S~VENTl::l 
A.N,NUAL CA.lr,LP .M:.EET1NG on the !Same 
boauU.fuJ gTounds at Anabel Station. Ad
dre~8 all communl.eat1onw to the pastor. 
Will C. Trotter, %12 East 30th St .. .Port
lond, Oregon. 

BROTHER ROHRER AT REST. 

\\'0 are sorry to give the sad news to Our 
J"(·aUI·rJ-; ot tlll~ pa~slng away of Pa::' LOI" 
J>a\'I(1 lIot1m:1Il notrer who was pastor of 
t: e J'~'lIt co!-t"l \ !'II mullps at r;l!ll.)Il.OI'lo. 
Our IJn/th'l" 'as II ad :1 I'JIl&" a1l<1 faithful 
milli:<lry If) (lUI' Lord JC:-IUS Chl"ist tor n 
til.) fJt:1. C IIt1\r~·. He hus leu many aoui9 
to l lrlst, h.., 1\ a C01l ... ()l:Ition tn mall) .lud 
t L(mt oniy ktlOWS how many have b('(:11 
I Ipd tI 1'0'11 1L18 faithful (lraYl'rs, His 
{;"lnstunt lestimf)n!< was ":\'Ol I !..Iut Christ 
li\"foth In nl I [, was u. friend also to the 
mlw"lol1oric:-;. a mlnbter to those In jail 
.1 tl to tI c uu teast to whOm he carried tho 
glad tldlrlJ..>~ on the streets of salvation In 
('hrl~t. \\'c cannot attempt In this short 
note to describe the many ways in which 
God used our brother. He departed prals~ 
I ng the Lord . 

He leaves behind his faithful companion 
ana len children. God bless the bereaved 
ones. 

HOME WANTED, 
A Spirit filled family wants lo rent or 

buy a smail farm somewhere In Arkansas. 
It any ot the saints know of a good little 
farm for sale near an Assembly they w1l1 
do us a favor by wrIting description, price 
etc,. to Mary L. 'Valker, R, 1. Box 20, Hor
atio. Ark. 

PREACHER WANTED. 
Pray God to send us a true preacher In 

fellowship with the General Council to 
preach the baptism to us and show us how 
to seek It.-Mrs. Hatti e Autrey. Parker, Tex. 

PASTOR AVAILABLE. 
Brother J. R. Evans now at 5913 WhIte 

Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. has resigned hIs last 
pastOrate f or a short period of rest. But he 
Is now available for evangelistic meetings 
and he Is also open in th e w11l of the L ord 
for another pastorate wherever God may 
direct. Brother Evans has only himself 
and wife and they are g iven up entirely t o 
God's work. The ed itor of the Evangel can 
heartily recommend Brother Evans to any 
Pentecostal assembly whIch is looking for 
a good pastor.-E. N, B. 

".BOLl:lll"ESS.' , 

A book by L. Wooten, consisting o f eight 
chapters, dealing with tbls subjec t from 
both Old Testament and New Testament 
ylewpoint.. Mr. Wooten 1_ one of our 
young evangelists of t be Sou t h. Paper 
coven. Prioe aa oe:a.t;s. For sale by the 
Gospel Publ1ah ln8" House. Sprfngfleld, Mo. 

FRANKLIN. NEBR. CAMP. 
T e 011 I campm('Pting of Southe-rn 

).' .. hrnflk~ will be helll at li'ronkHn, Auguat 
:!~·31 h~· the As~ .. mblJ(,'4 ot Got! 

The camp will be at Gohl~bf'rry Grove. 
One mile ~o\Jth and one mile East ot Frank
lin, Good $hade. 

Rld('r John Goben, one of the Genera! 
Pr(>~hnl'ry. will bE' In charge. Other min
Isters expected, 

TentH ('nn bf.' '4ecured 10x12 wall tenta 
H.OQ; 1:!X11, ,UiO; CO lS $1.00, single wire 
cots 75 cen ts; blankets 50 cents. Brtn. 
LOHet article", nnd ('ooklng utf"nslls, For 
those who do not care to cook. a. dtninll' 
tent will he on the ground. Two mpals a 
day at reasonable rates. All minister. 
entertai ned freo of charge. Some failed to 
order tentH In time lost year and we could 
not give them prOper care. Order all tent. 
from Pastor Henry Hoar. Franklin, NebT. 

CUMBERLAND, MD. CAMP CALLED OPP. 
'1'he ('!\llIpmet'Un.a.:; wldeh Waf.; to hI' held 

hC'r(' Sel,t('mber 1 ~ to ~9th Is called ott on 
:!('C(lllllt Ilf :O:lst!'r :\It·Ph('r .. ol1 bl'IIlK umlble 
to s:1\"(" us tlW!'lf' dates. \,'II('n date~ were 
al'ranged Hhe thotlJ.:"ht she could be able to 
~hort('n up linm€'< ot Iwr appOintments and 
he herp. Thb :-1111' aftt'l"ward found Mhe 
('ould not do.-T. ·W. Reckley Secy.. JOe: 
Elder St. 

CAMP1'4EETXNG CALLED OFF. 
The ('.Imp w1,kh wa .. to hf' held:lt \V;\~h_ 

1 n.::.: tOil , P.1. .. from thp 17th to ::lIst of .\UJ.;"llH t 
hn~ !)f'en called ott tor this ~enson. ·Jos(>ph 
Tunmore, 

NOTICE. 
Pa' tor \. If .Jamll' on ha~ rf'!o:tt.:"l1/!d from 

th" Full 11of;p'l ('hurt'll at YOUll/.:stOWII . 
Or in, 1111 ')lOf'1I " ,·.lil' ,I t' (! Lorll 
I, Ild, .\01. r ... , .\ If J'ltIlj! on. 10!') 1.2 
( ,i, 1 OJ .\ I 

OPEN rOR WORK. 
r nm 'W f 

rnl 81"'" 
In \\ It f r: 
t)n 1 

T\,xf\ Uou 

Ir I 1. I work. .\ny 
.. 1 I I' , . 00,1 fltanll-

ral ro In II I'\. .... ' wrlt& 
J)o.·I~ 1'):\'."1. 'ule ;Une, 

SOllIE aooJ[s W:E •• COMMEND 
.AlfD J:llDO&SE. 

I Cried: _ " ..I.nawered. .\ Book 
ot AnHwrr!-! to Pray(>r, $ .2:5 

T ho PoW"fold I5Onsh1p of Je.u., 
hy C, C .Cook, .26 

ApostoUc Faith ... tored, by 
B. I,' Lawren('e. .:!i 

The PrllYU of Faith, by Carrie 
Judd Montgomery, A splend id 
Book on Divine Healtng, paper. .36 

Cloth. ,50 
The Lure of the Dnnce, by E.J:-

Dancing M.aster F1Lulkner, .50 
Roly Gho.t Sermon., by Mrs. 

Woodworth E:tter, .6"' 
The Deity of Christ. by S. W. 

Pratt. .n 
Studies in Early Churoh :a:Jetor7, 

by H. T. ~f\Il, .70 
Sermon OutUnea-lII"ew T •• ta,.-

ment, .70 
Th1ratln8' for the SpriD8'., by :T. 

H. Jowett. .n 
Wba.t the Prophets Say, by C. I, 

Scofield, .86 
OutUn. Studies in the Book of 

BevelatJon, by C. W. M. Turner. 
Paper, Sic. Cloth , 1.00 

Pellowship with ChrUt, by R. W. 
DalE', 1.00 

Row \0 Prepare S ermons, by W. 
EVAnR, 1.10 

The Bible and Bpir1tual Oritl
cism, by Arthur T. Pearson, 
An excellent Book for BIble 
Students, 1.16 

Lectures on the Beve1ation, by 
W. Lincoln. 1.15 

Leoturos on Bev1val. by C. G . 
Finney, 1.15 

Si4rns al.14 Wo:ndeu, :Mrs. Wood-
worth Etter. 1.16 

.A Ten BooIr: of Pl'opheoy. by 
J WI. Gray. 1."'0 

'%be Chrb ..... :rozyet. A Life of 
Christ different trom aU ota· 
er8, by P. W. WllaoD. 3.11 

Walker's OODQJr~v. Ooaoo~ 
4anoe. conta ins 50.00a more 
references than Cruden'. 1.68 

~~a~lt':W~1. f;:O~ 
lIpriJa&'4e1", m .. oU'1. 
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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
,,\v(' had 0. 'aC'iflll!-l ;;,'z'\·!ce Sunday night. 

two sinners were Io\:\ved, one a hlln(l man, 
Flcn!'l(, prny fOl' several seekers for the Pro
ml!'lC of tilco Ti'ntlH'r (hapli,~m of the Spirit) 
II! Otlr lYI!~",ton, H, (" Hall. 

VERSAILLES, R'Y. 
lTa.vn OllJy lWf\T1 here n w('('le, nn(l fOllr 

lIIoul~ ~o.vl!fl find on(' h:1.ptizN! In the Holy 
Gho!'lt, Til'"! ('Olllltry Is ~tlrrcd nnr1 thtn~~ 

lookln/.;" good. 1 ask th(l pl'ayers of ttl(> 
}o~Ynllg(! ff\Ollly to 1l1';IY fnr this new nnr1 
nl'('fly fte1rl.--.Tacob Mlllcr. 

FORRESTER, OKLA. 
j'I'IlI;;( nod fo!' what Jle lin!'! done, Since 
iH'r'anu-' a m"mhpr of the ,\ ""iemhlie of 

Co,l th(· 1,01'(\ I \VOI1(lcz'fIlJlV ('ol1flrllJin~ His 
"'onl \\illJ fli 'ns ff)lJf)wln~. Fi\'(' r(>(,(·j.lhl 
111(' hflpll<1m \\ 1Ih the Holy (;ho!-<t as in .\clR 

2:·1; f>ix finvlt!, and Hom(' WOI1l]('I'fI11 C:lK"!'\ 
of h,.·tlfn~, fr'lJ" \\ hieh wr: give TIlm '111 
p,'niRt' -n, K. Parker. 

nUl C:B.EEX:~ AJl.X. 
Ther(· hay(' henn 111n0 l'occiVl'fl lllC hap~ 

tiRm In t1l(' Holy Ghost occording to A('.l~ 

2:1. Prflls0. the LOl'(l! 'Ve ]HlV0 jw.t rlo:;Nl 
(I. wc('J(s rcvlvnl from which tll0 $'t.intF! 
sc('mcd to hn hunt up And en('.ol1rn~cd. SUll. 
day ,Tuly tho 2-0th, thC're were foul' blll'!ecl 
with Christ In bnJltl~m. :w('nrninL;" to Matt. 
2j:1;J9.-Mnrvin E. Holst &. Wife. 

TACOMA" WASKo 
'VI' :In'' prnlRing' Ood for "iClory thrOIl/-;h 

Jf'RUS' blood. We nrc ha,·jng blp!'lRed mc¢t~ 
Ings at th(' tent. Rro. and Sister Thoma~ 
Grlmn arc :wlth lI!'l nnd the Lord is blef"<::in_~ 
th('ir ministry. Severnl have been sav('d 
nnel rl"RtorNl lo God, We have haptl;'cll 
(!1~ld nt thl" Ink(' nnd thl' T,on1 Is !'ltill w"ll'k
Ing. ~Ve too]{ OUl' mIS!'llona.ry offerin;; lnst 
Sundn.y fltl(1 were suQ1l'!!'led ours.'!',,!;,s to 
know thnt lIlt'rt' wn~ $lS(),OO,-Fr:tn!{ Gra~-. 

WmTON, CALIF, 
A ),('(1.1' IIgo two PentecoRt:'l1 familIes nl!)\·. 

("(1 hore. bt'lng' tll(, only OtiC'S here. wl:("l ('\'el' 
heard of P(OnteC'o~t. Tills last winter Oo,i 
has nnswol'ed ollr intcrcessory nrnyel', rttlll 
~In('(' April flv{' l1n\"(' been saved, and t1~re~ 

bapllzpd with (h(' HOly GI}O$lt, two bp..I~Hf 

thl' e:X4pn!'ltor of the Presbyt<'1'ian Church 
And hl!'l wlfC'!, and the other one nn ol<ll'r's 
wlr" Ji'fy(' more arp RE!cklng their baptfsn!. 
Pmlse th(l Lord! _\$ a l'e!'Hlit three of th~ 
Sunday School teachers and one elder have 
b("on pnt out of the ('hurch. Pente('M:t:)l 
mf'ellngs are h('ln: E'\,(>ry WednesdaY evenm;e;' 
in a hom(', Sunday School was orgnn!:,:ed 
Inst Sunday Prny for us,-Mrs, Clara M. 
Pitt, 

OVERTON, TEXAS. 
Our campmeetln~ from July 12-25 ha!s 

just clost>d and a l though It rained us ou t 
both SundaYs, we praifle God ;for the r esults 
of the meeting. Thr~e were saved and one 
reclaimed and two baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. The Lord used Brother Jamieson to 
give us some blessed teaching which was 
joyfully received by alL Several ministers 
were present among whom were Brother 
and Sister Barker, missionaries to S. Amer_ 
Ica, olso Brpther R. F_ Baker, Mexican mis
sionary, We had a special missionar~' ser
vice In which we took a missionary otrering. 
God put His seal on the servIce, Saint:!! 
t r om other places were a l so present, We 
n{'ver saw 1L sweeter unity prevail. To God 
be a.ll the glorr.-T. D, Thompson, Pastor. 

FOREST GBOVE, OREGON. 

'Ve ('njoyed a three days me(.!ting In the 
convention held on Lhn camp grOllllu aL 
S('atlln :"Intl l'Olldul"tt'd by ClIai!'mall .T, 'Y. 
""("lch. (nn a.postle of unity of the ~mlnts). 
The mCR!wgN; given byBl'othp,r 'Vclrh tlnd 
tile mo.ny ('ncflur<'lging wnl'tl!'J of CO~I11~('! and 
t('aching ""1'1'(" \'C'ry mllC'h aPI)reciatN] hy U~ 
~11I nnd g't\.yr. 11~ nl'W (,()Ul'ng(' ann ('Qnfidellce. 
"'{' :11'(' <lcl':ll'ou!4 to 1)(' fittf'd and pn'p::tre(l 
t'OI' tl,I' plll('t· Onr] wants ,IS to 1111 In the 
('nmln rn IV:l!. Ji'. r. JoneS. 

GOD BLESSING AT SEATTLE, 

II' onr Jet p!lJ,£'r W(~ gay" n rf'110rt ()f ti1(' 
I!on\"('nlioll tit ~(oattJ(' wrilt(>n h~- nr')lI~"'r 

~1"l{'rlo;;L The C'llmpmf'l tlng' ~till g()C's nJl Iln~ 
dN- l ,. IC'arl(>r~1 Jp of P;lstor ()fliJ(:r. Tn a 
prl\·.'\te lett!'r from Br,)th(-r :\. If. ,\r~ue we 
J,..al·n('rl that Gor1 If'( !'!tllI hl":-:~in~. He ~;:l\'S. 
"S('\·clll('f·n. 1 h 11 .... \"(" 1>;1\-'(> 1)(> n baptized· In 
t!l(' Rpil"it 1I11dn~ Ule l:l<1t f"w d:l),fi, nn(l :\ 
n11mh('r havp C'Otnf' out fnr !':alvD.tJon." TII'O, 
\l'gU{' ~tt,tr'R that he is therf' hf'lJ'lfn~ l~l"n. 

Off]1c·1' In hi)'; rampm('Hlng, 

BUFFALO, ARK, 

'V(· !-IjflT'!('(l tIl(' arlH"lI' m .... eting JUn£' tll~ 
2Rlh, tit til(' ('pdar (;rf\ek S('hoo] l'n\I~H', t!lCl 
Lon'] p(llIing nlfol '<;(>111' on tl1P m('('ting!'l from 
start to ('lofolf'. HrnthC'r ,v" F. TTiggillfol or 
Yl'llville. Ark.. wa.'! with us a few days. 'I'he 
4th of .July was a hle~!';efl dRY, We had all 
flay Rf'n'lC'l's with dinn"'!' on the g-rolm(l. 
In the afternoon t.wo followed the Lord in 
h,,\PtiRm as in Matt. 28:19. One woman 
w:llk('(J :W miles to he baptlz(>(1. 'rhreC' 
!'IR\'NI nncl six re('civC'rl the bapLi.c;m as in 
Act!> 2:1. The mef'ting closed the 14th with 
eY('I'y hody in unity ann prnising Goc1 fOl' 
His way, 'rhe la!'lt night of the meeting the 
!'I.'1.int!'l ('alJl"d mp fOr theil' Pa~tor. T also 
nrn 1001,jng nft£'r ti1P wOl"k at Rush. Ark 
U·,' ar(' looking fOl' nnnther r('yival SOOll, 

\ Tl tho fl(lint!'l join U!'l in nrnYC'I' fOI- this 
pln('I"'.- Hn1TY n. :"IIrtrtill. P."I.!'!tor. 

TENT MEETING lr'AGERSTOWN, MD, 
'1'hC' mp('tillg' openNl Friday El\'('nln/i July 

11 in rt largo!' t<'nt plt('\1~rl In th{" l'f'lsldentinl 
I'!P('tion of the City. the wOl'k('rs bping 
EWtngeltRt C. A. l\fc:Kinney of AJ'ron. Ohio, 
n:-;s:lMet'l hy Brothpr and Sister R. M. Jef'fl"e)l" 
of Phlladeiphi;1., PD." and Stanley Cool{ of 
nnHlmor{', :Md .. our leader in Song. 

",Ve were made to rejOice to sec how t h(' 
Pno;;tor~ of the SllrrOl11Hling Pentecostal As. 
semblies came in with their people and 
h('lped push the Battle. 

The meetings were greatly blessed of the 
Lord from thp very beginning. The little 
Pl"l'!-Ic('uUon received from the! out!'!ide On 

a('cOllllt of the lOud prajses was but a 
means of hringing greater attention to thi 
services, helping to swell the audiences and 
getting the Word forth to the people, We 
have much to praise Him for lhe souls 
saved, reclaimed and baptized in the Spirit 
during this meeting, and for the kind hos~ 
pltality of Brother and Sister Anderson 
who SO freely prOVided for aiL 

Sunday afternoon a libel-al Missionary 
Offering was given to Brother Harry 
Wright and wife who are going forth to 
their distant station in Sierra Leone, West 
Afr1ea.-C. A. McKinney Evangelist, 

U SE P E NTECOSTAL STATIONERY. 
Note Keade, 4 D esigns, 30c per 100 
Envelopes, 4 D esigns, 40c per 100 

Goepel ~bU.hing K ouee, Spr1ng1leld, Mo. 

August 23, 1 !,19. 

HINTON, OXLA. 

W(' ar(' glad to r<,port that God Is work~ 
lng In thIs part of Oklahoma. "'(' expp.(t 
to begIn a meeting Aug. 17th with Bro. J. 
H .• Jnmes In charge and we desire the pr3-y
era of the E,·angel famlly,-Pa.stor Paul H . 
Hnlstin. 

SOUR LAKE, TEXAS, 

rnm"mC'(>tin, jll~t f>}ospd Pre<l('hel'~ 'lnd 
\Y01'I,I'rs frr'm oth'll' UI;J.('N' all flllerl \Y ttl 
the RI)jrJt nnrl hnpJ1Y in the Lo]'d ancl I'P;l(ly 
to (10 what thpy ('ould to twlp n.iu!1g lhe 
wo)'k, flnd w(> h"ljf'v(' llH'r,· wns , 'wl! /;ood 
rlnne. ::o\nt:qo muny save" n" w,' would l!l{(~ 
to h"l\~, hllt people ('[IfnI'" In hlrg"p ('rowciR 
notwIUlst:lnrlillg' the r;1im:, Goofl onli-r <1n(1 
\"r'I'Y m\lr'h Int.PI'(o..;t as thl'" mC's.'.;n£:'(>~ w nt 
fOn!1 \\",. fll'(' ~1I]'(! t1H~ Prnt('c')fltnJ wo!'k !'I 

In n bettl'r conliitlon tll;1.n p\-.,.I' hcfl)re rill'" 
!o;aln.ls ('nllC'd Broth!']' G, ,,-. ).fn\ t (il" 

Jl stnr. H(- i': yn!]l1g- m;(ll fillr·(j wit (} 
Rpll'lt :1n(l w .... lwlie\-,> 1I:(' 1.01'11 will ml ~1 t 

II 11' Q him.· 'Ym, .\fnrwood. rrOll~' nfl, T .". 

REPORT or SCRANTON, PA., CAMP
MEETING. 

Rj!-<tcor ;,\TcPIlf'r~nn was able to h(· Il!"('~ent 
at lhe Scranton Cnmpmepting from ,Tuly :!!l 
to _\lIg. :::rrl. 'rhis ('flmpm€'(:ting, arrnngod 
hy HI'Os. :\f('Doweli. TUllmnl'E' ani! r:rown, 
ha,l some trouhle at the start, A ~"C'n.t 
Hlorm ~w('pt down on the Camp (I'n Sat. .Tnly 
2Glh. and ton~ the big t£'nt to s11l'C'cls, 'rhe 
pol('~ Wl?-I'C Oy!ng in all dil'ectiOI1~. a.11(1 tllt: 
grounds were dr('llched. Fortunntely there 
wer~ nOI1O hUI't in ally way, It se(!m("(\ the 
e11emy had a spite aga.inst the camp like 
he hnd l'tgainst Job and his family, ,Toll 1, 
19. HOwever God was blf'.<;!';ing in ~aYlng 
:"Ind balJtlzillg' souls right along from the 
commencement. Sister ?lIcPher!-;on spoke 
Tuesday ev£'nlng. At the altnr a rcmnrl<able 
sC'ene. was -witl1e~sed. as so many lay pro~
tratc under the POwer of the Spirit. Ont.'l 
of the most remarl,able slght~ I ever saw 
was the folIowln!':": a little girl-agNl ~"lght, 
Wf\S uncler the pOI'.'cr of lhe SJ~irlt. :lnd 
dnneed till shp. fell prOstrate under- the 
power of the Spil'it. Th("l1 she was fret' m 
tongues and hnd interpretation. Shf' was 
IW;1.1' tll(' ai~l,' and a {'rowrJ of onl()oker;; WPl'("l 

pre!'lent. 'l'hc child spoke In tOI1gU"S ~nrl 
Intel'pl'et('(]-"Jeslls is coming' :-:oon." _\.:q 
sh(,! ~ai(l thl!'!, T nntlced on(.> of the onll)okC'I's. 
n womnn, stugger and go clown undel' the 
Spil'it. in till' wCot aisle. Further hnhln,l. h('y 

fathC'r-Jn-)nw came under the POW(,I' of the 
Rpil'jt in 0. mftl'VclOllS manner. Then fur~ 
th(,l" <lnwn lhe aisle. his son went ,lown 
ltlltl In :!nntil('r p!lrl of the tl"nt. the m;HI ~ 
aunt wa!'> pro~trate, TIH! wilole fOllr in ')11'" 
f<lmil~· w('l"e h;l])lizNl in the! f.:Pi"l.·r. '.PhG 
old IIl",n had lent his farm for tl.e (, '111)
me('ting an.-l YOll Sf'''' how wond(,l'fully G~d 
".,,,;tid hlm_ Their faces shone for -GnrJ- tho 
r"ll()wing days. 

~istf'l' ~IcPher!'!()n seemed to speak lIndt'r 
the lJj~dlr)n of the Spirit the whol·~ timC' 
HI;d ill(1I1Y were blest in Varl')US wa:y ::;. A 
g"l'ent crowd gathered together on Sunday, 
One family came ]25 miles in their car and 
ret\lrned the same- day. Gol has Indeea 
l.:Jlsed up our Sister, and I know she will 
\'a.lut:> the ))rayers of the Evangel family_ 
(she is a member of the A!';semblief; of God) 
as Rhe goes forth for the Lord. God has 
given her a vision of a l a r ger worl,: for Him 
in big cities where there are no witnesses 
for Pentecostal truth, Her boOk, just Js~ 
sued, "This ,is 'I'hat," is greatly aprpeciated 
by those who have seen it. OU]' sister will 
be holding' m eetings In Los Angeles from 
Aug. 15th to Sept. 15. Pray God may might
ily use her,-Arthur W, . FrOdSham, Fre
donla, N. Y. 

Send 20c tor large sample package ot tracts. 
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A TRIUMPHANT DEATH. 
'rh~ ,\1,0 tie Pa'il ".~ .. '\\" le,tl, r WI live, 

we li\'e unto tJ Lord, :"In<l w u'llE'r we 
die, W(' .11('0 untn thE' I.. 1: \Yh('t leI' \\ II\C 

the ref 01>(" ,r <llf', wo arf' tllIJ Lord' Pur 
t o thl!; en~l Chrl~t both 11I~(l and r<)!iE' U lU 
n·yIYe!l, th:Jt Ho mh;ht 1H' Lord lJoLh or 
thn dL'ud anll It\'ln~.'' Hom. 14:S, !I 

o e of (jf)'1'~ !':l nls . .Tol T\ Lilt. oy. r~ 'lit. 

ly i,aB~ .. d ltv.' y tn ){"! \\' .Te'u. I knelt 
by Ills heel u"'l a ff'w h f,)re h 
d(;1 rlure. II In k 
faith III no'l, and 1. 

exdalm('d, 'I'r'1 isp tJ 
In 

J~. 0. 1.:1 n 101 klllg 
--will ('I:n ~ be raisr-d (·f'Ire I :;l.m crt.u,;ht 
up (1) 1JHwl my Lord." I saul, Y,,:;, r 
Jesu f"IOH'S onc of the (" days })f·fnr.) .1. lth 
o\,{·rtnkf'!'I you, tho smUlIi of t! e 1 rump. t 
nnd tlltJ '\'flic(' of Go'l will he he."1nl l,v II 
tlH' fo\.'lllltNl dead, and ('lara with all lhA 
o tiJ('r nlnts who ha\'~ llh'll will hi miRed 
from t1w d(>;,l,(l , and thf'n your hody will 
be tr.ll1sformed, UJhl to,;ether"-:'l.nd 110 
took till' words out of lilY mouth and said 
" And to,;cthf'r we l-Ihall be eaug·ht away 
t o mN't Jt'~u~ In lilp nlr." I ald. " y,s," 

rrf' 'pntly h'" ·sailJ. "Bllt 1 am g(>ttln~ old. 
T may not 1I\'f~ until .JI'II!'! comeR. T mny 
haw~ to dip," T "aiel "ri'!', you m:'\.y h."lVC 

t () go tho W~ly ot nU till' N\rtJL You trlay 
be c 111'.1 II110n to clo~.' \ our f'ye'" In denth, 
and y01l1' ho'ly may II I It'! :\\vay tn r t in 
tht' 8 III r'fmetery 1\ "hie 1 the b··.ly {'It 
Clar:l. h:J. ht;cn laid own~·. But that )lped not 

If you til 1 rl)r J f ~u 

(,VI r with hill ." 
'j'hnt w 1 h 101 
Tori 

T r y ,\hCl 'l\'t~ b d 
cotl~nl 'or Jesu~ Chrl,:,;t; tlwy to whom 
the ('.Iri~t of God has hI en made " w isdom 
and rlghteousnflss ]nd !'atlctiliC'ation /tml 
redl·mptinn ." 

•. ,. ,I' sting of dpath Is !<in; 3ncl t he 
!'; t rf'llgth vi !' In Is t h l:' In\\'. Hut thank~ he to 
God, which giveth us th" victory t hrOU.l;h 
ou r L o rd J es u s Chri s t. T her ef o r e, m y 
b e lovcd bre thre n, b e yC' s teadfas t , unmov
ablc, always abo unding in the work or 
the Lord, forasmuc h a.s y e know t ha t you r 
labor Is not In vain In the I..ord." 1 Cor. 
15:56-5 8.-J. Norvel' Gortner. Cucamonga, 
Calit. 

NEW FIELDS OPENED UP, 
New fields have opened up in the pa~t 

f6w months here In Southern 1\rtssourl. 
ready tor harvest. We will begin a series 
ot meetings Jul y the 20th. A deep travatl 
for souls has been on the saints for som e
time. We are trusting the Lord to might
ily vIsit us with old Pentecostal power.
Jac kson Vanover and wife. 

I have come here to Monette, Ark .. to 
pastor this work. I ask the prayers of the 
saJnta.~has. Williamson. 

T HE CH R ISTIAN EVANGEL 

PRAYER REQUESTS. 

tnr Brntl I' Oml.,r' c' IOlI'mcetillg In 

jl T(·... In 
"hvillf'. Teun 
A I;;\"ln~ 1 hlOlly 
I l'N·l I lwed 1Ift
K If'rllltln. ·rt>xa~. 

Page Fltteen. 

Plf'fUH' f,ray enrnps ll y for my slater'. 
tJenllng of heart trnublf' Shl:' 18 a wI d ow 
with tnur ma ll chlldrl n .'\nd hrr t r u flt la 
1n the Lord.-lJrs. J', }<'. :'If., A htabu la.. O. 

J k',. pra}' r for mv £11 q I-)tl"r' l'l hf".al_ 
Ing nr .\!ithma nnd thnt T m IY rec lye my 
h f 1m" 11 pt 0",1 will n\E~ ou tamily, 
- ) trs. ~. Y. R., H:\mlln. Tex. 

l'r y fnl' m\ \\.f w' II I~ uft ring with 
w ~k ~'Y"8 c useo,.1 hy \\ fOnk nf"n' nnc'! .\sth_ 
m 1 {\ It \. 1 ... r u II t t. wil l re-
o". thf'~ ·rtl !tIs! In s \\m J ,,~ .• 
I{eel!ne, "·yo. 

J 

! HOLMAN BIBLES 
I The Best Edit ions of the W ol'ld's Bes t B ook . 

Durable Flexible Bindinas. Will Not Break in the Bilek , 

FOR CHILD EN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

111:'111;' l"t~,:>:\I\,ISth11"1rlll'~f 
I' hkh (hll/lnn ('111 l~arn 
to "ronr,lI!we thl' d/fl!
cult ScrllJturo p roplr 
lI,tllleR. 

~oJ"Yf"" 

AN~~he atb~l~l'~fII(~b('r~ 
( 'a'Xl. ot GII' l·l\'c ; a nd 
Ulf' mbt.b8r ot J Ij'(ltl8 "33 

Wllh bf'f\lIt lrul ph.,to 
\'10 "'-< of IWI'tll'); i ll B lblf! 
. 11<111 ,I I "t I' I tl U t 8 d 

UI~ll~S. throUJ:hollt th tt'~t. AI
D. R of 1IIh\1· Inn.I.II In (""Iorl!. AI:w 

,,, J'r I' 11('8' 11 "1), t" Bib}, Ktu.ly. 1"1:-
(1 I , ,. ,, r,,· In"tru' tl:lg ('~ '''Ir ... n 

. rlplll .. ill l'ln" 
'~~r !II. r I ; ~:;I! dl : -('a l I ~ t' all \«;.r. o,~'f'~l .IPI~~~'f 

::.t/; l 'r i (!;~~~~I~ rl~ ;:ldl'r l e.~, .t;2 .'W. $1.85 

........... ., '.'" 
-,r tnProm that time Je'l 
topre~ch, and to &ay, nF 
t he kingdom of heaver 

]~~~~ I:;~.' t1;:'~"~n~""rl rtfl~~:i~ 
.A utlwr ltlt·.·. fl TI'~ I~IH)' of 
,I;IllI llr'll [:I("rHlallulI, 1'1'. 
tica l ('om)Jar,~(h" t 'un. 0 1'11 
AIlI'C, O. I a l ai I.I~ht Oil Ih, 
n lbl , 1'\.1111' ThOll~,llld Qu." 
1I0o>. PI101 Am,wer 'l, ;\. W ('01_ 
ored ;\ I np 

Ti::\~:lu!J~ · J::Ii:i~,I.t YF~" I,th(' ~c~, 
L<:a th l·r. r , u u nlil"r J:'old 

~~~tCl' M ~I~{ k l:~~d :1'~~'111~h~~'~ 
f.::~:::...r.~~6l0, T'a~Jur $3.75 

•• ". 8 1. Hr.. n.·d Ldler 'I'l'llehers ' Ulblc. 
Th e Wor6l !'l of Chris t In th e New T e ltfl.
ment. Old T(I~ tnm (· "t Ptu::;agt'8 Allude d to 

~~ri~rI1~' ~~~IO~~rtprt~~~~~e:n~el:tt~~g il~ 
PIUNT.ED L" REll, Binding "arne a l'l d e 
Icrlbed above f\.Tld IInrnt' In.ri!' t' SPit· Pro· 

$~.~~~ln~u~~e;IC~~:~:r'p(lf:t' ~~: $4.25 
:"\0. ':'3X. Uolmnn Inllin T"n[H'r. 0('n1lIn(' 

-,lorOf'Co, Leo.thf' r r~lned. ~l1k Sew('Ii , 01 -
\'Inlty Circuit. round cornl' r8. c nrmlne 
Ilnde-r ,!Cold 611g<'''. IIlIk hend bnnds and 
silk mllrkt'r . .lame tVl')e and He-Ips as 
a.bov.e. P"bll"her's Price, $9.00. $6.50 
Our Pri('~l'Mt "nld ..... 

For Intermediate S. S, Sell.lars 

[,(II.!)!: t:ic<Jr JJjut'k 

7'1I1H' • .s ,'l/- J' ,. u
lI GUIIt''''!/, CQlt(U'Ii. 

-« !IV l1rlJ18 /0 J: lblt 
Stlldv. fl/III} QUf)8_ 

lions tllId .A. MUle r , 
.1/<I/IS In Co(on', (HId 

PnSMltutiQIL 
A. n, flfdi/Ill 
Bib/('. 

22 And t he Drovhet 
t s'1'o.-el. O!l.II swe! unto 
t hyself, and murk. a.nd 
for at tllo return ot t 

:-'l. I( 1 

l >(Iyt 

Gill 

.;-';0. :! I . IU\ jnil.,· C'ln'llil "' I ~ h'. Bll un. 1 In 
' r /"'udl "': 11 1 .• ""1,, u·J r:l I r j 
un • ,I • 1 k h.a 1 I 1 

·l :;lhl ( .. i',::r·" I'd(·;~l S !,JIU. Ollir 1 • 
I 'rk t· I ·u." l •• d $2.35 

For OLD FOLKS and The HOME 
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The Evangel 
I n<.:k tlll" prnyer'" thnt GOd will complpte_ 

Iv f 4 a l me ot ('nn811ml'll!)n nnd that He will 
Ifl n· mf' grare to rnmc out ot the church.
A I linIn\, hMrt. Huttig. Ark 

PrA\' that God will ~how me Hla will now 
anel that r mAV bf' h('llled from all bodily 
nllm4'nts ·tor Hit, Rf'rvlce and glory. Algo 
that f'Y~Tvthlng h" rf'l'J'loved that Ie hinder
Ing mp from HI" c-omplr.te way In my IIto.-
1';. E.. Shf'lhyvllle. Mo. 

Plea~c pray tor my little 90n's healing at 
('on~umptloll at the bowels.-C. E. J., 

cOI~~~~; 'Af~~ m~' wltp'R healing and tho 
l'trpngth ot my IHUe "on 3 years ald.-E. S. 
IN .. Blrhllp. Mont. 

Klndlv pray tor mf'. I am sutterlng t(Or
rlbl;r with my hf'lld. cnused trom a bad 
cnld O.!;;, '1\1('r ROllgf'. La. 

I a!<k thp ~fl!ntl'l to pray tor my healtng. 
'1y hlnoli I~' hat! nnd have f'lx painful blooli 
"orl'o..; ""w .,r ahout two weeks standlng.
.J n. :\lHhllnn. 'AfiRS. 

T rp!l\I!"Rt ttl(' Rnlnt" to pray for the heal
Ing at my eyf'H,..· MrR. L. T., Pleasanton. 
lown. 

PINlf'(' unllNlly pmy tor the sanctifica
tion ot my mind. Rplrltand bOdY.-A reader. 

J aRk lhf' prayerR ot the salntR that Ooel 
will ~(>nd aomp one to Me Pht"al'son to hold 
a. meeting. Ai~o that T may be heait'!d and 
that God will ~!'\\'(' my six bOYB.-G. A. C .. 
M('Phf'ar~on. Ark. 

Pray tor our baby who has been sick nnd 
has not hpf'n J:rnwinK tor month~. that (;oli 

DISTltIBUTION OF JULY M788IONARY 
FUNDS. 

Carrie An(lf"rMn. Chlnn. ............ $ 5.1ll) 
40.00 
:W.OO 
21).00 
40.00 
lli.OO 
35.00 
40.00 
55.00 

5.00 
50.0n 

L. M .. \n~Jhl Chlnfl .............. . 
BlanchA Appf,,})y. Chlnn. ........... . 
nl'o. E. .\r('hlbnlrt. Natrtl ........... . 
E. A. Ral'nefl. ~I('nr:tltun. .......•.... 
A. ,\. RI:lkplH'v. fn411n ............. . 
R. F. Bal,pr. '\ff'''(. work ......•... 
FrP4i Rnltau. Chlnn. . ... •• •......... 
ErJlth R:l-lIgh, Inrlln........ . ..•.. 
T:ttlth 11 q~t, . J.PjJf'rA In India ...•... 
H. f'. Rrlll, :\1"'(. wOI·k • . 
n. c· n. II. 1.a I.HZ Apn!o;lollcll .•..•. 
Vorl''''1 Thd,f'r rnr ~ \mf'rlca .. • ... 
\" rna Rprnnrd. ~ .• \frkn .......... . 
E t lin H, rn III,·,· IIn,l worker. Japan 
M r, nnklUTlrl. I ronnlulu ......... ' .. 
A. l:ran"l. nondllr:I ~ .. ....••...... 
A .F. nrnwll. ,rl'rllsniprn ....•....... 
.'\nn{1. RtI~h. ('hlnn ..........•...... 
Ann.l 1:11<;:)', IlntJvl' workers ........ . 
Atla nuf'!,w:1!tt'r. (,I-Jinn ............ . 
~'II'J1I1'rNI Pourlinllnn. China •.....•. 
W. nurton. (·on~o. :\'ntlve worker ... 
EV.l Colton. Tfonlllulu ...... • ........ 
l'f'lry Ch:'lpm:'lll. Inlila .......• ... ... 
Hal'vr>y CIII:onowf'(h. China ...... ... . 
SlIf'la.n ChMtl'l'. lnlila .............. . 
Rohl'rt Cnok. rndln .......... . .. ... . 
Lf'onarel ('notl'. Japan ' ......... . 
J~loyd Creampr nnd workers, China .. 
Gfd('on Dahl~tl'fll. Cl1Ina ........... . 
Bart Dc-an. Inlll:\. ................. . 
I~l1l1an 11 ... n n .... lnliln.. . ....... . 
noor CIt IToP(·. Rhanghal. China ..... . 
Geo. Doynl. Chinn ............. .... . 
!;;tl$A1l En>'ton. rndln ............. .. . 
Ruth ErlC'kF<on. Liberia .. ... . ...... . 
M{sg Eustnce. Liberia ...... . ...... . 
S. F('lIclnno. Porto Rico .......... . . 
rHnton FInch. ChIna ..... . ... . ••... 
Mnrguerltn Flint. Tndln. ...... . .... . 
Edna. FrnnC'lsco. ('hina .. ....... ... . 
Bl!'lle nordon. India .......... ... .. . 
May Gray. Japan ................. . 
HattlE" Hacker. India ....... . ...... . 
F. A. Hale tor Mexican worker8 ..•.. 
C. J. HanRen, We~t Indies ......... . 
Oeo. HanlH'n. ChInn ........... .... . 
H. E. Hansen. for Chinn ..... ...... . 
James Hnrvey and workers, India .. 
C. B. Reron. Indln. ...... .......... . 
Pearl Hewett. Honolulu ....... .. . . . 
Thos. Hindle, 'Mongolia .. . ......... . 
J. R .Hurlburt. Panama ........... . 
Indian Famine Fund .............. . 
J. D. Jame~. for China ..... . ... . ... . 
. J. R. Jamieson and workers, W.lndles 
Reginald Jamieson. China ........ . . 
A. J. Jensen. China .. .... .. ....... . 

~~'. ¥oh'"ns~~~nllb~r~~~~~l.~:::::: : : : 
c. F. JuerKen!len nnd family, Japan. 
Ivan Kautrman. China . . .......... . . 
Geo. Kelley, China ...... .. ........ . 
Oen. Kell ey. native worker ......... . 
GeO. Kelley, Building Fund ........ . 
P. J. Kelly, India ....... . ......... . 
:Mrs. H. L. Lawler. China .......... . 
Bernice Lee, India. naUve worker .. . 
:Mattie Ledbetter, China . ......... . . 
A. Lewer. China .......... ........ . 

~j~d\~L~~~~?,C~r~~~::.' .' .'.'.':: : 
AlIce E. Luce. Mex. work ... .. ..... . 
J . L. Lu!,o, Porto Rico ........••... , 

20.00 
5.00 
r..OO 

liO.O/) 
!H'i.OO 
fof)JHI 
50.00 
!lO.fIO 
5f •. flll 
211.00 

5.00 
11i.00 
2!U10 
80.00 
20.00 
~n.llo 
20.00 
20,00 
4jO.OO 
40.00 
26JJO 
30.00 
2:5.00 
20.00 
30.00 
36.00 

5.00 
50.00 
20.00 
40.00 
.20.()0 
25.()0 
10.00 
]0.00 
70.00 
30.00 
10.00 

5.00 
105.00 

10.00 
25.00 
40.00 
30.0() 

] 65.00 
20.fHl 
90.0u 
20.0() 
25.00 
30.00 
30.00 
75,00 
60.00 
94.50 

6.00 
158.17 

36.00 
20.00 

5.00 
30.00 
20.00 
40.00 
30.00 
25.00 
1ti.OU 

TilE t'IIR STI.\X EVAXGEL 

Prayer Band 
will hl'at and makl'< him grow.-8. S .. Re
V('re, :\lInn. 

I a~k the prayer tor the healing ot my 
flon. ot rhpumatl~m. ot 15 years. and the 
baptl~m tor my famlly.-:\{rs. A. J. T., Sar
gent. Nebr. 

'Pray that God wlll have His wav In my 
lite te do His wlll.-I. B. C., Salllsa.w,Okla. 

Kindly Jotn us In prayer that we may 
floon be able to bul1d our tabernacle tor the 
Mexlcans.-H. C. B., San Antonio, Texas. 

Pray for me that I may do His will. that 
my husband will bo saved, and tor a man 
whom I'Jpeclnllsts say cannot live. He has 
creeping paralYSis of the throat Bnd face. 
Pray that God wl11 save his soul and heal 
his body tor His glory.-Mrs. D. E. M., 
Ozone, Ark. 

Pray for mv husband's healing. Hts eye
Right Is very bad and head hurts all the 
time. He lives a consecrated tlfe and 18 a 
b~s}..~oA~~~~0;hte~:8.IS not healed.-Mn . 

I ask the saints to pray for my complete 
heallng.-S. E. F., Cnmden. N. J. 

Pray earnestly for my husband t11at he 
m!ly receive another nnolntlng ot the Holy 
Ghost and go nut In Oospel work to which 
he Is called. Also that he may have talth 
tor bodily hcallng. A lso that the right one 
may open up a work tor the Jews here. 
Pra,· for my chlldrf'n that they may re
cplve the baptism. Pray tor me and tor 
my nelghboc..-Mrs. A. F., Los Angeles. Cal. 

Emily Lyn c. lndta .... ,........... 30.00 
Druscle Malott. Chlna..... ..... .. . .. 25.00 
1\fl!iRlonnry Puhllcity desl~nated..... 9.87 
B. S. Moore anel wol'kt'rs, Japan. .. .. 75.00 

~(.t~i~rbl.lt~I~~~i.q. C~l'i~iL·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.:: :: ~g:gg 
Frank Nlcodf'm. Tndla.............. 5.00 
Alhert Xorton. India....... . 5.00 
.Tnhn Norton. India. ............... 20.00 
Will K. Norton. India ........••..• • 176.01) 
SOPhie ~vg:lal'fl. Liberia...... 21i.OO 
F' OrtIz Rpnr. and Jr. Porto Rico.. . sn.OO 
R. Pembf'rtnn & C'. ~I ... m('ns. 'V. Indies 5n.00 
J. l\f Perklnlil. Llhl'rln ..... •• . •. .. • 60.00 
C. J>f'r<:oneus .. \la skn............... 50.00 
F.)J.;ar Pl'r"'()nf'lI~. Llb'·r!a.......... 30.00 
:\r, '1. T'ln!olon. 'ff'ox. work.. . . . ..• .. f,.OO 
A. J-I. Po~t. F.~ypt ... .. . . .. ..... . !liO.OO 
B. Pottorrr. Llherln... . .......... . . 2ri.OO 
.Tohn p,·('!<ton. '1ex. w()rk....... 10.00 
P:tndltn RRmahal. Inrlb........... ] 2.00 
R,tyrnond H.1('Ilf'Y, SoldierH' work.... 26.00 
RU!ol!olian wnrk..................... fLOO 

~ioi;'t ~~~l~~gl~:~~k('~I('t;d\~~::::::: 1~g:3g 
F .S('hro(1('r and wltE'. China........ 80.00 
Ira ~1;akf'lp:-.·. !;;If'rrn Leone......... 5.00 
'\T. W. SlmpMn. China.. .... ....... 61) 00 
Gf'oo. Sla.~('r. China ......... • ...... 40.nO 
N. SOr('n~f'n. S. America............ 60.00 
Eflgar Steinberg. Chinn. . . .••....... 60.00 
?\farle Stl:'rhany. China............. 30.00 
Mar\" Taylor . . Japan .. . . :...... 60.00 
N. '['hompson. Ind ln. ....... . ........ 60.00 
K A. Tlmrud. India................ 60.00 
H. M. Turney and workers, S. Africa 100.00 
'AI. E. Vlrdln. China.... .. . ......... 25.00 
Je~~Ie WE'ntd('r. tor Korea. ....... '" 20.00 
Wilbert R. WllllnmRon. China. ...... 70.00 
Wel't African Saw MIlI. .........• .. 872.60 
"Tp~t Atrlcan Drafts ........ ........ 3.02 
Alice WOOd. Argentine............. 30.00 
Zion Orphanage. Armenia.......... 20.0.0 

Tota.l ................... . .. . $5382.06 

MISSIOlfABY COlfTB.mU TIOlfS 
Prom JUly 29th to August 11th, inclu sive. 
S47S.00: Beth{'l Assemhly, Los Angelos, Cal. 
$180.00: Assl'mbly ot God. Tacoma, Wash. 
SlOO.OO: Full Gospel Assembly, Shelby, 

Mich.: L. M. C .. Hoy La. 
$72.00: N. C .. !;;l. John. Kans. 
S71.00: R. C. S .. Wllltston. N. Car. 
S60.00: Assembly. Rf'('dly Callt. 
S5i.27: Assembly. Pittsbu'rg, Pa. 
$50.25: G('Tman Mls~!on. Brooklyn. N. Y . 
$£>0.00: H. A., Otoe. Nebr.: J. L. M .. Brink-

man, Okla.: A!'Isembly. Tulsa, Okla. 
$40.00: Mrs. F. B .. Union. City. Ind. 
$35.00: LlghthouRe \entecostal Assembly, 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
$30.00: Free Gospel Church S. S., Corona, 

N. Y.. A!ol~emblv. Creal 9pgs., Ill.; S. 
School. Oak Harbor. Ohio. 

$29.55: S. S .. Col1lnsvllle. Okla. 
$25.00: A~sembIY. Vancouver. B. C.; 'Mlss 

A. K .. Naugatuck. Conn.: Mrs. E. B. E., 
London\"lIle. Ohio. 

$22.00: A<::"lpmbl~ ... T'~ureka Spgs .. Ark.; 1\[rl<. 
A. J. T .. S:lr~ent. Nl'hr. 
$20.00: S. R. Klmhl:'rly .. Ilnn.: C. R. P., 

Chicago. Ill.: Friend. Coal hurst, Alta. 
US. Hi: A~!'Iemhly. T'1('a~nnt Hill. Inw:l. 
~1 ~.OO: !\frl<. '?II, L .. Portlanr!. Ort'~ 
H7.00: PnwlHl~kn A~!';emhh'.Okl;1. 
$1!i.60: A~Rf'mbl)·. Srlll AutonIO.Texas. 

August 23, 191? 

$1 t,.rJO . A ~ ~f · mhly. Dfltl/.dtl~, .\rlz.; Mr .and 

ug~og: £: ~: ~t.° ?po;\~~~·d. Oreg.; German 
ASl<emhly nt' nod. Elizabeth. N. J.; E. H. 
X .. Sf>attl'~, \\'osh.; ::\Yr~. O. A .. Zelzah, 
Callt. ; Mrs. S. r .. " WhitUf'r. Call!.: Mrs. 
F. F. P., Milwaukee , Wisc.; B. 0., Ath
('nS. Ontario. 

$14.]0: O. E. So, Advance. Mo. 
$14,00: Frlenel. Floydn<1a. Texas: J. L. P., 

RO!'lboro. Ark.; P. K. 0., Sunnyside, Wa!lh. 
$13.30: J. W. S., Decatur. Iowa. 
$13.25: Mrs. J. S .• Harttord, Ark. 
S13.00: W. H., Pttxlco. Mo. 
$12.00: A. A. Lynbrook. N. Y. 
$11.00: S. S. German As!';cmbly ot God, 

Elizabeth. N . .T.: Assembly Asbury Park, 
N. J.; :\f rA. \V. A. M .. Caldwell. T{'xas. 

$10.50: N . J. & n. A. T .. Citronella. Ala. 
$10.00: Mr. & Mrs. M. S .. nre~nwood. Ark.; 

.Assembly, CIN:lr Lake. Wlsc.: R. F .. Mus
catine. Jowa; Mrs. J. W. S.. Riviera, 
Texas; S. S., Minneapolis, Minn.: H. M. 

~t;e~t B~~ud;Sil:ins~nkir~~at :S .. AHO~·6t~: 
Tf'xa~: P. P .. Eldora, Towa: H. P. C .. 
Norwalk. Ohio: Mn~. l{. '1'. P.. Fort 
Wayne. Ind.: MrR. E. D., Irvington. N. J.: 
Mr8. C. J. E .. Decatur. Iowa: W. T. B .. 
Bla('kRtone. Vo. 

$9.64: Assembly. Klt?mlller, Md. 
$9.00: J. P .. H01'nb('('k. La. 
$8.00: A. J. N .. Caldwe1t, Texas; L. W., 

Elba. Ala.; U. H. C .. Catalpa. Ark. 
$7.50: A. B., Dcle vn.n. ·Wlsc. 
$7.10: Ass(Ombly, Cornelius, Orcg. 
$7.00: ",,'. H. ('. Earle. Ark. 
$6.44: S. S .. LonaCOning. Md. 
$!i.04: AS!'lemhly. Van Buren. Ark. 
$6.00: Mrfl. J. H.. Wetumpka. Ala.; S. S. 

Slliney, Iown; Hr~. J\. ]\f. W .. Knty. Tex.; 
Mr!'l. J. H. S .. Eldorado Spgs .. Mo.: A. T .. 
Camhrldge, Ohio; Assembly. Franklyn, 
Nebr. 

$5.G1: S. N .. r.. .\nrlprRnn. Oldn. 
$5.55: ASflembl)'. Courh, Mo. 
~:>.:;O. E. A. R .. Hrlv!"lo('I(' N. Dak. 
$5.:;5: !;;. S .. Arrndla. Knn.<:. 
$5.00: Vlf'tor .\I'I.~l'mhly. Ea~le Rock. Mo., 

tlnt.~··'r~~~·P~~I(}~. ~.l~ll~f;'\~nu~r:f'.O~~~~~~; 
~tf~.<: M. n-. R" Bldfllforr1. ::\Inln!"; )OfrH. S. 
" •. X .. ~1:lrlrlrl. Aln. : ,y. T.·R. Fagan, 
Ky.: Mrl'J. F:. f:. r .. Ra"'t Provl(}f'n('p, R. 
1.; C. T.. H.. Roulflf'r ColO.; R. E. R., 
Gnrp. Okla . ; "r:-l. P. V. H., Lnkeworth. 
Fla.: T. K Tl n!tlmorp )fd.; r,. D .. Ch('s
tl'l'. Jll.: "fr~ .. J. G. r~u C'n~. 10,,:1: D. P. 
flo. C'n !f('" Fi ...\ I; . : ]'fr!'!. R. W. K .. 
N:ttom;'1. Kam;.: :!\{r~ . .T. ~~. 0 .. Dnntord 
r.~ke. p. Q.: }I, G 'L. Hal1a!'! 'I' .... xM: 
n. R. Rtf'phell . )llnn.: Mrs. T. R. M ., 
V:-.lky St:'ltlon. K:v.; AS!olrmbly. Lnndlng. 
Ml<::"l.: J. M. "f.. F.1 1'('trn. Tl'x.: Mr. nnd 
Mrl;<. n. R. U .. PoU!lboro. Tex.: Junior 
R S. C'l(l.!'Is. C(m:~I('ann. Tex.: ::\frl'J. E. 
E. S. ::\f.. Ashland, Oreg-.; W. P. D .. 
Kpdron. Ark. 

M.50: ~\~sembl". Rntl'rprlf;p. Alrt. 
$4.31: Mrs. J. F. H" Pasnnena. Calif. 
$4.25: E. G. B.. Terral. Oklo 
~·i.U: Pilot (.;rOvp A~sembyl Elmont, Mo. 
$100: P. Co, St. Pa.ul. Minn.; H. F. T •.. Saco. 

Maine: C. <1 .. Glondale. Callt.: H. B .. 
Commerce. Tf'xas; C. A. T.I., Philadelphia, 
Pa.: C. P .. Stunrt. Okla. 

$3.S0: G. L. n. Waldron, Ark.; G. W. H .. 
Auburn. Nebr. 

$3.66: S. S .. Aagembly. Dallas. Tt'xas. 
sa.50: F. W .. Bpthfl!\.V. Nebr.; W. M. J .. 
.('olumhus, aa .. P. R .. Stephen, Minn. 
$3.20: ASSE'ml)ly, Puxico, Mo. 
$3.001; Assembly. Stnnton. Mo. 
$3.00: E. R.. Bayard. Fla.: W. B. R.. Cul

pepper. Va .. A. N. R .. Richland Center , 
Wise.: R. A. McC .. Mt. Lake Park. Md.; 
J. T. B .. Social Hill, Ark.: E. A" Ledbetter, 

Texas; W. H. F .. Jonesville. S. Car. 
$2.80: S. S .. Summerfll'M. La. 
12.50: C: B .. Matwkln. Va.: T. N .. ChfcagO, 

Ill.; L. E. F., Camden, N. J.; L. L. R., 
Havana. Ark: C. B .. Manakin, Va. 

$2.25: S. S,. Pilot Point. Texas. 
$2.20: Mrs. E. M. T ., Ma.rlanna. . .Fla. 
U.15: S. B. F .. Piny Flats, Tenn. 
$2.08: S. S. & North Side Assembly. Dallas. 

Texas. 
$2.05: Mrs. E. S .. Teal';'ue. Texas . 
$200: Mrs. E. C., Pittsburg. Pa.; Mrs. J . 

L. M., Whitt, Texas: Mrs. J . M .. DanforQ 
Lake. Que.: :Mrs. O. W.. Seattle. WUh.: 
Mr. & Mrs. F. R., Corona. N. Y.; A 
Friend; D. B., Bloomfield, Mo.; A. B., 
Sullivan, Mo. 

$1.86: C. & F .. Flagler. Iowa. 
$1. 70: Bethel S. S., Bloomfield, Mo. 
$1.50: W. M. J., Columbus, Ga. 
$1.25: C. W. L. P., Mt. Hope, W . Va. 
$1.00: Mrs. A. H. N.,. Dayton. Ore. : Mra. 

J. L .. Alameda. Calif.: L. C., Ashkum, 
Ill.: H. C. B .. San AntoniO, Tex. : Mrs. D. 
0 .. San Gabriel. Calif.: Mrs. S. S .. Dayton, 
Ohio: Mr!'l. C. E. C .. Pettigrew, Ark. 

~.50 M. A. W. 
La~t 3 davs ot July $279.32. Alr eady 

recorded In July $5102.74. T otal t or July 
$5382.06. August 1-11, $2320.40. 

/ 
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